REUNION AT
[BOY SCOUTS HAVE UNION CHURCH
HORSE CASE TRIED
HARNDEN-BARKER
WEST PHILLIPS
FINE OUTING
IS CLEANED
AT FARMINGTON
Wednesday, Aug. IS, was a
red
letter day in West Phillips.
The
people began to assemble quite ear
ly in the day and these were soon re
int’oroed by quite a number
who
came by special traim from Phillips
village.
-The number was
continually increased during the
fore
part of the day by those who came
from a distance by team.

Take Trip Around the Lake in Church Is Grateful for Assistance N. J. Hackett Arraigned for Cruel
[
and Member Gives Good Sug
Motor Boat by Mr. WhitiiTs
Treatment—Appeals to
gestions for Cushioning
Invitation.
Supreme Court.
the Pews.

Daughter of Capt. F. C. Barker
Wedded to Rangeley Young
Man.
r

Miss Florence E. Barker and Ray
'The Phillips troop of Boy Scouts
The case of Norris J. Hackett, the |Arthur Harnden were quietly married
hiked to Weld last week, Monday an
ATuesday was house cleaniing day livery stabLe keeper, which was hear Wednesday by' Rev. Herman
returned home last Thursday, after a
has
at the Union church and cheerful- in Farmington last Monday
Chiilds.
Only- the immediate relat
pleasant camping trip.
They were
workers completed the task at 3 p. created considerable interest among ; ives were presentMiss Barker is
The forenoon was spent in cordial in camp on the east shore on D. B. m., and the church is now! sweet and the horsemen as well’ as others. He
the
daughter
of
Capt.
F. C. Barker
Swett’s
farm.
The
party
consisted
was
arraigned
on
the
charge
of
al
greetings between old -friends, re
clean from, entry to platform.
The
and
for
the
past
four
years has
leged
cruelty
to
a
horse,
on
com,
newing old acquaintances and ex of Herbert McKenzie, Homer Daven management is very grateful
to |
tending congratulations.
At
the port, Bruce Davenport, Revelo W ar Messrs. Haley and Byron for the ! plaint by several of the citizens of ! been attending Bradford Academy.
noon hour all gathered around the ren, Carl Howland, Henry Lakin, gift of lumber to extend the plat the town to Dr. J. H. Rollins, the Mr. Harnden is the only son of Mr.
The prosecution was
tables and refreshed the inner man Philip Shepard, Herbert Lakin and form across the entire end of the state agent.
and Mrs- Eben Harnden and has at
J.
and inner woman by' partaking of a ! Scout Master Rev. M. S. Hutchins.
church and thus add to the conven conducted by .County Attorney
tended
Hebron Academy and Gray’sbountiful baked bean dinner furnish -1 It wras a wet day for the trip and ience and attractiveness
ofl
the Blaine Morrison and the respondent
Business
college-, Portland and is
ed by, the society supplemented by j the boys got well drenched
but room.
The Sunday school
and was represented by DeBerna Ross,
Esq.
well
known
im local musical organ
numerous baskets of pastries, dough marshaled by Rev. M. S. Hutchins, j Christmas entertainments and High
The ne.vly married coup
nuts, cakes and other edibles b rough they arrived in camp happy and none school graduations have been harnp- ! The following were called as wit izations.
by the different individuals.
the worse for the wetting.
They ered for room to make the best ap nesses: E. B. Whorff, J. H. Byron, le left on the noon boat for a short
After dinner was over the meeting had lunch before making any prep pearance.
There are also
many M. W. Harden, R. H. Preble, Oscar wedding trip including Portland, Old
was called to order by the president, arations for ‘ ‘housekeeping”
and public occasions when room on the j Beede, A. O. Frees, Maurice To-otli- Orchard and the White Mountains.
Geo- L. Lakin, Esq., who with, a few the hot tea sent over by Mr. Jenks, platform fa desirable.
Their many friends extend best
For years no aker, Perley Phillips.
well chosen remarks introduced the who occupied a near by cottage, was one ha>s been willing to sit in the
The first witness called was Ed i wilshes.
following program:
much appreciated.
wing pews and the using of that Whorff for the state who testified ■
Prayer,
Rev. M. S. Hutchins
One of the pleasures of the trip space for the ljJatform does not real- [ that Hackett had a stallion tied up ' vention of cruelty to animals, had
was the motor boat ride given them 1y lessen the seating capacity
Continued on page 8.
of with a chain in his stabLe last Wed- |the case called to his attention on
’Witness saw Hackett whip Friday, and went to Phillip® the next
the room and in the event of a crow I nesday.
seats on the platform are
more the horse for seven or eight min day- where lie made a careful exam
He broke up one whip and ination of the horse.
convenient than slide pews.
The utes.
There was a
Witness didn’t like [ ridge on the horse’s shoulder and
church owned all hut two and the took another.
Thought the along his flank.
gentlemen owning these two
have the sight and left.
He said he con
exchanged them for other pews. We whipping was in excess of reason sidered it cruel to put a twiister on
Mountain
View,
Maine
<<
>*• also .extend our thanks to Mr. Pills- able chastisement.
a horse’s nose.
|
F o r further particulars write or address
-i-i
Moses Harden, who conducts
a
bury for freely delivering the lumber.
Attorney’ Ross argued that a man
We are to meet some day for sewing |barber shop across the street, heard had a right under the statute
to
L. E. BOWLEY,
the carpet and will give an oppor- I the noise and started to go ovs>r,
punish a horse reasonably and con
I Mountain View,
Mainebut
was
advised
not
to
go.
He
tunity for any who would like to ■
tended there had been no evidence
’fit
»
■*
*X
help a few hours at that work and j thought the noise continued for 30
to show cruel or abusive treatment.
>
soon our church will be as pretty j minutes.
He asked for the discharge of the
A. O. Frees was working in the
and comfortable as any village
OUANANICHE L O D G E , NORWAY PINES AND SUNSET CAMPS
respondent.
This was denied
by
Beedy building near by and heard
needs.
LA.N D OF F U L F IL M E N T . G R A N D A N D D O B SIS L A K E S Washington County. Maine.
the court.
The defense then called •
We have only pne more glaring the noise in the stable as did Mor- the respondent and George Thomp
“ P R O V E N '’ Best in Fishing Possibilities. "A C K N O W L E D G E D " Best in Hunting Possibilities
Neither saw any
Best watered and wooded for the vacationist. Mecca for the ssfferer from Hay Fever, Old fashioned need to complete the job for com  riis Toothaker.
son.
cooking. Home made condiments. Running/water. Openjfire places. Sanitary drainage, Circulars.
thing
which
occurred.
fort and appearance, vn’iz, new cush
Hackett admitted whipping the
W . G. R O SE . Grand Lake Stream. W ashington County. Maine
Ralph Preble, the druggist, was on
ions for the entire church of amistallion, but denied he used extreme
the
piazza
of
his
residence
and
had
form color.
The ffJrst whip was brit
the noise called to his attention but measures.
The ways and; means .committee |
tle and broke up quickly and thought
heard
no
blows.
^ K E N N E B A G O T R A I N S E R V I C E , E F F E C T I V E JUNE 23, 1913
(.Continued on page eight).
Oscar Beedy had never heard of the horse deserved the treatment it
Leave Boston. 8.55 a. m.. 10.C0 a. m. Leave Portland. 7.40 a. m., 1.10 p.m. Arrive a*
received.
Kennebago 12.50 p. m . 6.10 p. m. except Sundays. N O T E —One way and round trip tick'
the stallion being ugly.
ets to Kennebago are on sale at all princioal ticket offices in New York, Boston and other
George Thompson, the blacksmith,
Chain-man
Joel
H.
Byron
of
the
by
F.
B.
Whitin,
'who
has
the
largest
cities.
Leave Kennebago 6.30 a. m„ 12.30 p. m. Arr. Portland 11.30 a- m., 5.30 p .m .
Arr. Boston 3.15 p m.. 3.30 p m . 9.05 p. m., 9 00 p. m. except Sundays.
boat on this body of water.
They board of selectmen called at
the looked the horse over in the after
THROUGH PARLOR CARS.
made the entire trip around the lake stable at the request of citizens and noon and saw four or five ridges on
K en n ebago, M aine
ED G RANT CEL SON CO.,
and was served refreshments in cautioned Hackett.
He saw ridges him but thought the animal had
not been cruelly abused.
abundance, crackers, sardines, fruit, on the right side of horse.
Perley Phillips, employed by the
confectionery, soft drinks, etc., and
The case was not argued.
Judge
as one of the boys (said, “ he gave respondent, explained that they Holman found Hackett guilty and
us the time of our lives.” The hos were trying to clip the stallion’s fore imposed a fine of $1 and costs of
L A K E W O O D G A M P S , M ID D L E D A M , MAINE
pitality of Mr. Whitin was fully ap top and wished to- put a twister on $34.95.
An appeal was taken to the
One of the best all around fishing and hunting camps in the Rangeleys.
Hackett used Supreme Court and Hackett recog
preciated by Mr. Hutchins and the him, but he resisted.
Lake, Pond and Stream fishing, all near the camps. The five mile river
affords the best of fly-fishing. Camps with or without bathroom.
boys.
The trip from Phillips
to up one whip, a flimsy, rattan one nized in $100 for his appearance at
For particulars write for free circular to
the September term of court, sure
■Weld each way was made in about and then took another of rawhide.
G A P T . E. F. C O B U R N . ^
AUDDLEDAM, M AINE
Dr. J. H. Rollins of Portland state ties being furnished, by Wallace M.
four hours.
They returned home
agent for the society- for the pre~ Fellows and Howard N. Gould.
through the notch.

j
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S E A S O N O F 1913
Individal Camps, Rock Fire-places, Fly and Bait Fishing, Lake and
Stream and Catch Trout. Telephone. Write for Booklet. Daily Mail.

JULIAN K. VILES i SON,
TIM, FRANKLIN CO., MAINE

B L A K E S L E E LAKE C A M P S
Along with, the well known most famous1 trout and salmon fishing
we offer you this season, NEW CAMPS, NEW BEDS and NEW FUR
NITURE, all open rock fire places and a big wood pile.
JOSEPH H. WHITE, Pro,,Eustis Maine

SPRING FISHING
SEASON © F 1913

One of the Finest Appointed Resort Hotels in the State of Maine

THE SANDY RIVER AND R A N G E L E Y LAKES R A I L R O A D .
Publishes a

b e au t i f u l

little b ook let

in c o l o r s

entitled “FISHING” .
It t ells all a bo ut w h e r e to go
ir* the Rangel ey and D e a d R i v e r Reigon o f M a i n e ,
and c ont ai ns an a c c u r a t e M a p of this T e r r i t o r y .

GOLF, TENNIS, MUSIC, BOATING, BATHING, AUTOING
Write for Booklet that will tell You all about it.

R AN G ELEY LAK ES H O TEL CO ., Rangeley, Maine

A d d r e s s with s t a m p ,

F. N. BEHLr, G. P. fl.,

Center o f the b e s t Trout and Salmon Fishing

Phillips, Maine.

MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS, MAINE, AUGUST 14, 1913
would Wm. M. White, Walton, N. Y.; Geo.
twieht beseen the distantlandscape, b lis s Chatillon cn her im m olate enbut an unforaeen accident
Menot, Boston.
S
'
to trance brought
a striking contrast break that two months m the so i
R e lo a d y o u r r ifle , p is t o l a n d
lt was a most difficult play
The cabins are being well filled
shotgun shells and save half the cost of
elegant
Worth
frock
of
blue,
tudes
of
the
forest,
lie
sand.
cartridges. Modern shells can be re cast because of the subtlety of. the in an
with
guests and the fishing is very
loaded many times. Ideal Hand Book
M Ordero f t h e i r
appearance I green and gold with touches
of i Knowles has led a ldfe of adventtells a ll about reloading 3ll makes and imes.
good.
Deer are seen every day
styles of shells; 140 pages of useful init is only possible in space allowed rhir-estones and chinchilla fur. Mrs. ure, has sailed and traveled in many and partridges are plenty.
Eop.e
in
this
act
was
in
black
sat.m
|
climes,
bas
studied
life
at
its
lowto give slight mention of each one
His study of
w h e r e unlimited praise 1
b justly due. j with white lace fichu, looking like est and highest levels.
and thor
\ir Tunis as Lane, the valet* was in a sweet framed “ Lady o f Cramford, animals has been contant
con
ough
aud
the
wild
life
most
appeals
make up and speech the true Eng while Mrs. Allen in handsome steel
to him.
With the education he
gray
satin
evening
gown
and
diiamon
lish servant.
Purser E. Adams as
has gleaned by uphill work he is
Algernon Moncriieff, (is a new conici tiara and many jewels was certainly
going hack to that which calls him,
the
true
member
o
f
the
monied
ar
here but won the audience by his
the better equipped to master the
istocracy.
Mr.
Adams
and
Mr.
Baird
(Special to Maine Woods.)
intelligent reading of his lines.
artistic side as well as the practi
Weld, Aug. 10— M'iss Pollister o f
Stewart Baird as the would be Ear wearing evening dr,ess to match that
cal side of primeval lifePortland was the guest o f Mrs. Fre
nest, born and bred in a handbag o f the ladies, While Miss Schadfer
For Kuowl.es will not be saLisHetl mont Milliken for a week.
sustained the difficult comedy of wearing the pale btlius maid’s uniform
Friends o f Mrs. Leon G. Blunt
this role admirably and lost not a in the afternoon and black in the to simphy maintain bis existence and
secure
comforts
in
the
forest.
He
evening,
was
the
correct
devoted
ser
will
be glad to know that she was
point at humor, either in speech
has planned to accomplish as much able to come to Weld Saturday a f
or facial expression.
Mrs. Wm. C. vant of an English household.
The changes of scenery were made else as his time will permit, and ter spending the night at her homo
Allen as the arrogant Lady Brack
quickly
and the lifting of curtains this effort will be directed to the in Portland.
Rangeley Lake House, Aug. 13
nell was perfect.
Her scene with
Ou Wednesday evening August 6th, Stewart Baird in 1st act bringing announced by the Hinging of chimes. field of art.
Fie has planned to
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Brugg bavte aB
at the Casino of the Rangeley Lake great applause on her exit.
Here The orchestra played before and be make his own paper by grinding new guesst at their bungalow W oronHouse, “ The Importance of Being again the comic ambitions
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones,
of a tween the acts and frappe was serv pulp on the rocks and pressing it oco:
Earnest” was presented.
For the worldy, mother were in 'the ablest of ed between acts.
layers oi bark. Miss Marion Jones and
New Yorkers, wh between heavy
W ebster
last three years under the direction
They motored
hands. Miss Marie Chatillon aJs Hon. were present and had seen the Water colors he will mak,e from ber Jones of Newton.
of Stewart Baird the “ Follies,” have
and
Gwendolen Fairfax has never done 'play in their home city, wiere loud ries, barks and roots, and his brush through the White mountains
always been of a variety order,, mus
are delighted wiith Weld.
FI. N.
anything better, the snobbishness in their praise and said that the es from the furs of animalsic, dancing, etc.
This year it was
Knowles has already gained favor Drake of Albany, A'. Y., As also a
of the character beang fully brought production was even more perfect
the aim of the participants to depart
great able recognition as a painter o f wiild guest at Woronooo.
out while she was the picture at than when given there. Too
from, the form of entertainment in
MYs. E. M. Osier o f Philadelphia
all times to feast the eyes upon. credit cannot be given Mr. Baird Lift! and be has long cherished an
past years and present a straight so
Mrs. Charles F. Pope as Miss Prism* and Miss Chatillon and Mrs. Baird ambition to show that he knows the opened her camp last week. Mr. Os
ciety comedy.
There can be
no
Fie has studios in ier will arrive this week.
W ith
the old maid governess was a revel for the constant hard work in mak life he paints.
comparison between the efforts of
her are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marble
ation. Like Mr. Adams this was her ing ready this entertainment for the Boston and at Bradford, Vt.
former years and this last presen
Miss M.
His rise in art is the story o f a o f Philadelphia, form erly of Provi
first appearance here in theatricals. pleasure of the guests.
tation, they were so v.ery different.
Schaefer assisted as prompter and hard struggle.
His boyhood
was dence and they have as guests in
Her
quaint
make
up
and
subdued
Suffice it to say, that it was the opin
manner, but with all a flirtatious in Messrs. H. Heyl and J. King in the spent under hard conditions, dn a their small camp ,Mr. and Mrs.
ion of all who attended that this
The people of Ran clearing in the Maine woods.
He Charles Carpenter o f Providence, who
Miss Estelle stage changes.
new departure was the greatest of stinct was immense.
geley surely are indebted to the par never had a toy until he was able are spending their
Mulqueen
as
Cecily
Cardew,
was
a
first
season
success. ’ .
i
joy.
Her fresh girlish manner and ticipants, whose object has been to to make one, and the distance to the I here.
The casino was packed to its upclear interpretation of the part, was give this play as finished a produc nearest school shut him off from e d 
Mr. Grayson and Mr. Davis, friends
most capacity on both nights and
Expenses paid, ucationexcellent at all points. The scene tion as possible.
He worked among men of Wallace Conant from
Milford,
not a word of the difficult and clev
with M;r. Adams in act 2nd being as the net proceeds will be placed to and did a man’s work.
At 16 he Mass., are spending a few' weeks at
er dialogue, of Wilde’s corned}1- es
pretty a liittle love scene as can he the balance of the Rangeley Improve ran away to sea and shipped in all B-ernie Swett’s camp on tke» West
caped the audience, because of the
imagined.
Wm. C. Allen as the ment fund which already has done so kinds o f craft until he reached the side.
splendid interpretation given to it by
of full-rigged ship.
rector was a handsome enough “ sky much to add to the attraction
The navy next ap
Mrs. Bell Blarney of Somerville,
the cast.
.First mention should be
Rangeley village.
Dilot”
to
win
the
heart
of
a
real
pealed to kdm and he served two en Mass., is visiting her brother, Stin
made of the production and remark
listments.
It was through Uucle son Mastermau.
able training o f the casts by Mr. old maid, while hits ministerial con 
O F F BIG S P E N C E R L A K E , ME.,
Sam he received his education.
Miss Elizabeth Brown o f Mt. Vern
Baird, who after repeated requests solations to Stewart Baird ov.er the
Later he returned to Maine and on, N. Y. arrived Saturday’ at D. B.
agreed to arrange the production make believe death o f his brother
Absolute independence o f civiliza guided parties of sportsmen in the Ssvett s and will remain for the nest
aitfd an ten days’ time put on so wsa a scream even to the latter’s
These men were different of the month.
complete a performance that there mourning bordered handkerchief. Mis tion. is what Knowles hopes to dem woodsHe had
Frank Campbell
of
Nantucket,
was net a slip either in lines or Elsa Schafer as Dawson the maid onstrate in his own case at what from what h,e had known.
stage management from start to fin was pretty as a picture and her ever cost of hardship and discomfort- seen only the rough side of life. He Mass., has joined Mrs. Campbell, w ho
Never before bas a white man set liked these men from the city, and is a guest at Mae-wae-gwam lodge.
ish.
Too much cannot be sa'id of two little scenes were carefully play
the great beauty of the stage set ed with just the proper respect o f such a task for himself. Robinson he started out to try that side of
Dr. Maurice W. Russell and Mrs.
The sporstmen encouraged Russell
Crusoe, cast away on an {isolated is life.
tings.
The 1st act showing a morn an English maid for her employer.
of Providence, arrived at
The costumes w.ere perfect in de land was not confronted by the con  him in his art work, which he had Camp Wooglin Wednesday.
ing room in Algernon Moncrleft's flat
They
in Half Moon St. was most attract tail as they have always been in the ditions which this man of the woods been slowTy developing, and in Bos motored from Providence to Lew is
The men in the 1st act wear sets for himself.
ton Knowles went into art with such ton with Dr. and Mrs. Albert Milller
ive.
For this scene a special box past.
setting was constructed papered in ing smart English morning coats, the
Within his forest domain Knowles extreme industry and ambition that of Providence and took a carriage
green striped wall paper and hung butler in full English regulation. will fish without hook or line; in he made a success.
drive to Weld.
wiht chintz curtains, the furniture Mrs. Allen in this act wore a well the forest he will conquer with his
At the age o f 44 he is now enter
Prof, and Madame RJueiat have as
carried out in the chintz covering, tailored blue silk suAt and a black own wits and agility the animals ing a new life, to gain a more com  a guest
at
their
camp,
Miss
Miss Chatillon’s
while beautiful flowers, pictures, a hat with plumes.
he will need for food and cloth.’ .ig. plete education in nature, which is Allen of Illyria, Ohio, who is one
tea table and all the small fixings frock was Nell rose ratteen with a He will not have a gun or knife or his life study and his life work in of the head teachers at Birming
of an elegant bachelor’s apartment chic black hat with large black modern weapon of aid o f any kind; artham school for girls, Biirm-ingham,
were in full detail.
The lifting of quills, surmounting a most becoming
j Penn.
nothing but the crude materials he
the curtain on the second act rep bronze head.
Chester Thomley and his fiancee.
will find in the forest.
resenting the garden at the Manor
In 2nd act Miss MuLqueen was a
Miss Bertha Bradley- and her sister.
That
Knowles
is
able
physically
to
House, Woolton, brought forth a picture of girlish loveliness in dain
Miss Bradley, all o f Pawtucket, R. I.,
storm of applause that threatened to ty lingerie dress and a large picture make this change of life is the opin
|were guests o f Mrs. Thomley for a
ion
of
Professor
Dudley
ASargent
interrupt the performance.
The hat, while Mi s Chatillon wore pink
few days last week.
Dr. Sargent, after an
stage was surrounded by an Eng and white with a smart white m o of Harvard.
Mr. and Mrs. X*±vi Payne o f MauCarry Pond Camps, Aug. 13—Some
examination
made
last
week,
declar
lish cedar hedge broken on one side tor coat and black tulle hat.
Mrs.
of
of the late arrivals:
Mr. and Mrs. I Chester, N. H., are the guests
ed
that
if
it
was
possible
for
any
hu
by a graceful arbor of crimson ram Pope was in pearl gray with large
relatives
for
the
mionth
o
f
August.
G.
M.
Kennedy,
Clinton,
Mo.;
Mr.
bler roses and ou the other by white black silk apron and her little bobb man being to suddenly drop the com 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sturtevant
marble posts, with large urns sur ing curls reminded one o f an old forts, the food and the habits o f and Mrs. WT. H. Bowman, Somerville,
have had as their guests for
the
Mass.;
F.
L.
Dixon,
Boston,
Mass.;
civilized
life
and
live
the
litfe
of
our
mounting them. These in turn were daguerreotype. Mr. Allen wpre the
past
week,
Mrs.
Sturtevant’s
mother,
Turman
B.
Car],
Portland,
Me.;
A.
t rest led with beautiful pink roses. real garb of an English canon, while remote ancestors, Knowles can ac
Mrs. J. G. Ham, o f Livermore Falls;
The stage was a prefusion of rose Stewart Baiird’s exaggerated mourn complish the task be has set him L. Douglass, Portland, Me.; A. F.
Mr. Sturtevant’s sister, Mrs. Whi*fe
Donigan,
Bingham,
Me.;
John
Lam
self.
bushes, hollyhocks and garden flow ing brought a round o f applause on
me
re of Fayette aud thp Rev. Joel B.
bert,
Boston,
Mass.;
B.
C.
Merry,
Knowles’ experiment will have
ers, while even the grass was rep his entrance.
As the curtain rose
Slocum
of Norwich. Conn.
S.
S.
Grahanin,
Hanover,
A
”.
resented by a clever
>ade grass on the last act it was .evening and scientific value, said Dr. Sargent, if
Miss
Mary Kimball o f
Ntewton.
JH-;
C.
F.
Rogers,
Dorchester.
cloth on which was placed appropri Miss Mulqueen in shell pink evening '-*■ is carried out under the severe
M ass., is the guest of Miss Zoe Day
ate garden furniture, real trees fill‘n gown standing under the lighted af- conditions which such a change Mass.; J. E. Gray- and wife Coripna, Me.; Sarah Devertaux, Cor- for the month of August, while her
the
background,
through
which i bor made a beautiful picture, while would requireinna,
Me.; Almon Blaisdtll, Nor- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard KimBefore Leaving Ms fellow:
men,
Knowles insisted on rigid observa- 1id&ewock'
Lewis
Mclntire, bftll, are taking a short automobile
tion.
He was obliged to select LeMlston' Mr- and Mrs- W. H. Good trip through Massachusetts.
Mrs. Martha Elliott and sons. John
for his territory a stretch o f timb year, Brooklyn, N. Y.; C. E. Scrib
er land in the big game country, ner,. N. Adams, Mass.; C. H. Butler, ! and George Elliott, o f Rumford Point
Mrs.
where he could be reasonably sure Waterville, Me.; E. R. True, Wash- cam.e to spend Sunday with
Elliott’s
sister,
Mrs.
J.
A.
W'tbam.
that nature is supreme.
But he itn- ’ ?.gt° n’ D‘ C ’ Mr; Shance* West
Mr. Richardson, an attorney from
sisted on a territory the boundaries lir g ln ,a ; H - B. Friends, Skowhegan,
of which are Constantly observed. |, j f* H‘ Frieild’ Skowhegan, Me.; , Stoneham, Mass., who spent a few
Streams and lakes surround the J- J Lambert and wife, New York; i days last week at. Henry Swett's. has
section where he is now living his E. H. Burgess, New Haven, Conn.; reutrned home.
(Continued on Page Three.)
wild life.
Hunting and fishing B. M. Beers, New Haven, Conn.;
W.
H.
Bradley,
New
Haven,
Conn.;
camps, connected by trails, com 
pletely surround his domain.
All Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Mansie, Holyoke,
Look around and see if you haven’t some Fire Arms, guides and sportsmen camped in the M ass.; E. B. Sampson, wife and
hav,e been informed o f the daughter, Holyoke, Mass.; Mr. and
Boats, A Dog, An Antomobile, A Camera, Tent, H am  region
(I. W . P I C K K L ,
conditions o f
total independence Mrs. C. R. Green, Waterville, Me.;
TAXIDERMIST
■which he has made, and are on the

NOTES FROM THE
CAMPERS A T W ELD

BAIRD AT HEAD OF
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Most Popular Entertainment Ever
Given at the Rangeley Lake
House—Rangeley Village
to Reap the Benefit.

LATE ARRIVALS
A T CARRY POND

BIG RESULTS
FRO M SM ALL ADS.

What have you for Sale or Exchange? I

TAXIDERMISTS

mock or something else you don’t want.

Someone else is sure to want it
W e have sold things for others, and we can do the
same for you.

Rates one cent a word in advance.
Address, Classified Department,
M AINE WOODS,
Phillips, Maine

watch.
The nearest settlements are
25 miiles away.

1804 HEBRW ACADEMY

1912

Prepare® thoroughly for all
The man in the forest can have
o61lagea
and scientific schools.
no access to aid without showing
College, C lassical
himself or being found out
by
and
guides or campers.
English
Courses.
The confidence of Knowles that.
he will be able to overcome ever
1
Ideal for high raoumtadn aitr
oroblem is remarkable. He laughed Puro wat€T * nd Quiet environment.,
at the suggestions of danger
and | A teacftier *°r every 20 pupd'Ls.
said that when he should com© out of W,nter te rm opens T u e sd ay , Dec.em
the woods he Would come out a new ber, 31, 1912. S p ring term opens
W ednesday, A p ril 1 , 1913.
man, better physically and mental
ly, and better equipped to paint his CiataDeg on request. W rite Princiipa-1
W . E. S A R G E N T , L ltt.
D.
pictures o f the wild life.
Nothing
Hebron,
M a in e

Dealer in Sportmp Goods. Flshin* Tackle^
Indian Moccasins, Baskets and Souvenirs
RANGELEY.
.
M A IN ®

“ Monmonth MocciLsins”

They are made for
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumbermen
Known the world over for excel
lence. Illustrated catalogue free.
I . L. G E T C H E L L CO.,
Monmouth,
Main*
RODS

AN D

SN OW SH OES

I make Rangoley wound and
bamboo rod® Dor fly fiefoing
mmt
troll tag. Rod® to Heft.
S bowwTi o w
; to order.
E. T . H O A R , R ang eley, Me.
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for comfort and on the wall hangs
a 4% pound salmon that Mrs. Hazen
caught closo to camp and the Dr
who is an expert fly, fisherman has
a panel of eight trout lie took one
evening on the fly that weighed 7
pounds. While sitting on the broad
PR AC TIC ALLY A CLEAN SW EEP, WON B Y
piazza with only the musio of the
wind that blew through the spruce
aud pine trees that grow close to
the camp, after dinner as the Dr.
smoked hiis cigar we chatted of |
The results of the United States Revolver Association 1912 Outdoor
country and city life and of the
Championships, just officially announced, show that users of Peters
Cartridges won FIRST in every match but one, also Second place in
changes time has brought to this
one match, Third in three matches and fifth in two.
wilderness“ Camping life
used
Match A. Revolver Championship
Match D. Military Record
to be roughing it, but now' camp
1st—A. M. Poindexter, 467
1st—Dr. J. H. Snook, 212
life means haviing every comfort and
Match F. Pocket Revolver Championship
luxury in camp in the woods aud
1st—Dr. 0. A. Burgeson,
208
friends to enjoy it with you.” Miss
TWO NEW RECORDS:
Match C. Military Revolver Championship Match E. Revolver Team Championship
Isabel Macdonald of Glascow, Scot
1st—Dr. J. H. Snook 621
1st—Denver Revolver Club 774
land is their guest this summer and
PETERS REVO LVER AN D RIFLE CARTRIDGES of 32 and larger calibers are just
said, “ This is the only
place I
as surely superior to other makes as Peters 22 caliber. PETERS SMOKELESS Cart
ridges are as far ahead of competing brands as are PETERS SEMI-SMOKELESS.
have seen in America that can coihShoot the (P) brand, the only kind that will shoot perfectly
pare in beauty and climate
with
in ANY good gun.
our Scotch Lochs aud hills.”
Dr.
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO
Henry A. Polkinhoru a distinguished
N E W Y O R K : 98 Chambers St.. T. H. Keller, Manager
Washington, D. C., occulist and per
sonal friend of Dr. and Mrs. Hazen M w H H 4 4 4 4 U U H W M U W W W i* H V U U V U V V W H V H H U H v W
has just returned home from a two
weeks' visit.
While here the Dr.
GENUINE PALMER
had good fly fishing and has caugh
W aterproof, Oil Tan Moccasins
the “ Rangeley fever” that we hope
Tanned and manufactured by the
will attack him annually.
Robert
original JOHN PALM ER who
Walton, one of the well
known
guides and wife have the care o f the
for over thirty years has made
place and spent last winter in camp.
the best moccasins in North
That “ Bob” was not idle can be
America.
plainly seen, for he built a new ice
In complete assortment for immediate
delivery.
house, added a den for the Doctor to
the camp and buiilt over the dining
room, cleared up the woods, etc. No
wonder the Dr. has a clear head
and steady nerve for he lives out
Catalogue on request
in the openSOLE AGENT FOR U .S.A.

5 out of 6 REVOLVER
CHAMPIONSHIPS

When You W ant a Thing Done
Right, Do It Yourself
The man who wants his tobacco cut up for him,
months before he smokes it, just to save a minute’s time,
cannot blame the manufacturer because the tobacco gets
dried up, burns fast in his pipe and scorches his tongue.
There’s only one w a y to get fresh tobacco—cut it up your
self as you use it, from the Sickle plug. Then you get all the
original flavor and m oisture that have been pressed into the plug
and kept there by the natural leaf wrapper— and you are rewarded
by a cool, sweet, satisfying smoke.
Every day m ore smokers are coming back to the good old
Sickle plug and satisfaction. Buy a plug o f Sickle at your dealer’s
— and note h ow much more tobacco you get, when there’s no
package to pay for.

3 O unces

S lice it as
you use

io c

Fly Rod’s Note Book
St- Anthony’s cottage Phillips, ' home, give it a pull and God bless
Aiug. 5—“ God bless our friends ’ my friends.
and as time goes on we love them
Five years ago I met a charming
more and more.
Those we have
known from childhood, those we first couple on their honeymoon trip at
Pleasant Island Camps Dr. and Mrs.
met in the woods, those who across
'H- H. Hazen of Washington, D. C.,
the lake called “ what luck, are the and one day this week I was their
trout rising to the fly thfis morning?” j guest at their summer home “ The
Those who love the forest, the birds ; House in the Woods,” above Pleas
and wild flowers and the animals ant Island on Cupsuptic lake
in
■whose home is in the woods, they Tootliaker cove.
Here high on the
are the ones who never forget rocks overlooking the lake and for
“ Fly Rod” when the wind howls and est is their summer home nest, one
blows the snow around the
little of the most attractive, cozy camps
country home when but for sweet in the Maine woods.” It fls so home
memories and our book we should like and comfortable no w-onder they
be aloneTo-day I have placed a come from Washington in summer
little sign over my home that reads time” remarked a friend.
This
“ St. Anthony's C ottage/’ It is the season the pet of the camp 4s Mast
gift of my dear old friends Hon. and er Henry Jr. the cunning 20 months
Mrs. F. E^ Boothby, who have made old bahy hoy, who is the idol of
many a litte brighter, better and the home and not every youngster
happier by their kind deeds. The ! spends has childhood so near to
In the camp is everything
latch string is always out at my : nature.

THE SPORTSMAN’S NEWSPAPER
(Published weekly,

OF

AMERICA

Established 1874.)

Subscription $4. a year. $2. for 6 m ouths: Sam ple copy free if you mention Maine W o o d s

The American Field collects news by its own staff representatives and
special reporters, giving authoritative reports of leading events in the
sportsman’s world. Its recreative columns are always replete with inter
esting articles and contributions and open a wide field for discussiou of all
subjects that interest sportsmen.
The departments of The American field are: Editorial. Game and Shooting, Fish
and Fishing. Natural History, Hunting, Kennel. Trap Shooting, Rifle, Revolver
and Pistol. Queries and Answers.
SEND ONE D O L L A R FOR TH R EE M O N T H S’ T R iA L SU B SC R IPTIO N ;
I f not more than satisfied w ith it the m oney w ill be refunded on request

Address

AMERICAN FIELD PUBLISHING COMPANY
8 0 1 M ASONIC TEMPLE, CH ICAGO.

Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes Railroad
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“ Whose new boat is that?” ask
ed a stranger at Haines Lauding.
“ That is Dr. Hazen’s flyer’ said a
guide as “ Billy II” that had made
a 4^ mile trip fronii camp in 12 min
utes came up to the wharf.
“ Billy
II” is a 26 foot speed boat with a
4 cylinder high power automobile en
gine that Dr. Hazen launched a few
dayfS agoThe boat is a beauty,
the hull is made of natural wood and
the deck of mahogany.
To sit in
I an easy chair with the Doctor at
the wheel and fly through the wat
er as I did ou Saturday morning was
one of the pleasures not soon to be
forgotten or the welcome received
and the happy day at camp.
May
the coming days and years bring on
ly health, happiness and prosperity
to the delightful friends whose latch
string is out at “ Little House in
the Woods.”

CLARK-HUTCHINSON
COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.
NOTES

FROM

THE CAMPERS
WELD.

AT

address on the subject of “ Faith.”
Miss Althea Pariin sang a
very
oleasiug soloDr. and Mrs. O. S. Haines of Phil
adelphia, who spent last season here,
have with them a large party this
year, including Mr. and Mrs. *T. War
ren Brooks, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dilwuth and Dr. and Mrs. C. Albert
Bigler, Jr., all of Philadelphia.
Da*.
I Bigler is one of the most noted)- surgI eons of that city, also Mr,
and
Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Canid,en, N. J.,
|and Helen and Ruth Wilson of Mor
ristown, N. J.

(Continued from Page 2.)
Plans are being made l!or a sub
scription dance for the benefit of
the library which will be held at the
Grange hall at Webb on Thursday
evening, Aug. 14.
Mr. Dunning and family of Cam
bridge, Mass., arrived in town last
week for the rest of the season and
are occupying one of Al Tainter’s
large camps.
Leon Wing of Boston fls in town
Miss Viola Sullivan of Somerville,
staying with his cousin, Dr. Abner
Mass.,
a classmate of Miss Mendum’s.
Wing, for a few weeks.
The first ball game for several at Smith, who has been a guest at
weeks was played Wednesday in Con Cohasset returned home Saturday.
Dr. Lewis Hayden, Mrs. Hayden.
ant’s field between Weld and Far
and
Philip Hayden of Livermore
Weld won 9 to 4.
Pratt
“ Did anyone say the women of mington.
Maine are not inventors?”
One oitched for Weld and Morrill began Falls were callers at 6amp Recrea
tion Sunday.
day recently I called at a camp on the game for Farmington, but McRecent arrivals at the Maples ane:
the lake shore where Mrs—------had Lellan went in the 5th and finished
been .entertaining a card party for the game. Weld made 7 hitts with a R. J. Thomley and family, Pawtucket,
the afternoon and the ladies were j total of 11. A. S w a t got a home R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kittredge,
all telling about the refreshments I run in the first inning which brought Albany, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Farmington made six Moulton, Mfiss Olive R. Moulton,
which were served“ Do tell me i in one run.
Pratt j Portland; Dr. and Mrs. O. S. Haines,
what it was” I asked and one o f ; hits with a ' >tal of seven.
them said, “ The best old fashion- j gave three bases on balls and struck Mr. and Mrs. T. Warren Brooks,
Morrill gave two Philadelphia; D. W. Brunton, F. L.
ed New England baked Indian pud- out five men.
pihg with real whipped cream that bases on balls and hit Buker and Bartlett, J. E. Crane, Denver, C«I-;
R. I.;
MciLellan Viola, E. May, Providence,
you ever had and our hostess baked struck out one man.
it in a fireless cooker.”
“ A fire- j struck out three, gave one base on Arthur C. Parker, New York, N. Y .;
Less cooker,” I exclaimed, “ Will you balls, but had very fine support. In O. Wilson and wife, Camden, N. J.;
please tell me about it Mrs.---------” the second inning there was one Helen and Ruth Wilson, Morristown,
Then we all had such a hearty laugh double play, Conant to A. Sweat to N. J .; Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Dilwuth,
L. Pratt batted in place Philadelphia; R. H. Stowe, Boston;
as she told me how she baked the Buker.
pudding in the “ fineless cooker.” “ I of C. Sweat in the 6th and C. Dr. and Mrs. A. Albert Bigelow, Jr.,
made my pudding in the good old i Masterman in place of Schofield in Philadelphia, Pa.
the 7th.
Wekl made two scores in
the first inning and one in the third
Whenever you write to one of our
and iin the fifth.
Farmington tied advertisers, don’t forget to mention
on uneven Innings.
Weld made Maine Woods.
It is important to
one in the fifth, three in the seventh
you to do so; important to us and
, and two in the eighth while Farming
the advertiser naturally wants to
ton scored nine more in the ninth.
know
where you found his name.
The attendance was fairly
large, i
Tell
him,
and thus do a good turn
considering the short tiinie the no
tices had been posted about
the for all concerned.
game.
Harry B. Lowell and Mrs. Lowell
True Anglers Use
of Portland arrived at the Maples
Monday for the rest of August.
The Williams Barbless Hook
Mrs. King and son, Geo. King, of j
.kA Because it is guaranteed to
Melrose, Mass., joined the Stillman1 m m f I catch and hold better than
J a barbed h°ok, yet you can
party Monday.
v
fA
remove The little fish without
Samuel Lufkin of Everett, Mas-s.,
injury. Yearlings, spawn,
and their killing wastes thouis the guest of his sister, Miss Ab—'
. sands of eggs, this means
bio Lufkin.
1
certain ruin to a glorious sport. The
Col. Bisbee of Jacksonville, Flori-1 Williams Barbless hook is a scientific
a practical lure, no mechanism, just
da, who has a siummer home in Dix- and
its ingenious shape. It stands for a
field, is at Bert Brown’s for a few SQUARE deal to the future of the sport:
DON'T FORGET.
a SQUARE deal to the little fish and a
days.
Rev. Charles A. Hayden of Oak SQUARE deal to yourself as a sports
man. Imported standard flies, $1.60 per
IT PAYS TO A D V E R T IS E IN M A IN E land, formerly of Augusta, preache dozen, bait hooks 25 cents.
at the Congregational church Sun
W OODS. L O W A D V E R T IS IN G
LACEY Y. WILLIAMS,
day evening.
He gave an eloquent 818 Water St.,
Oak.Harbor, Oil
R A TE S .

fashioned way, just as our mothers
and grandmothers have made be
fore us, when I was getting supper
last night and when it was boiling
hot I covered the pail I had it in,
set it inside another pail, packed
it tight and solid wtith papers I had
heated very hot in the oven and put
the cover onThis pail I set into
my wash boiler and around It.
I
had packed firmly the feather bed
which my mother gave me when I
went to housekeeping.
That was
yod know yesterday and this after
noon after the ghme was over I
went to the holler, took out the
feather bed, uncovered both pails
and there was my Indian puddling, as
red as a cherry, good and hot and
ready to serve the ladies.” Sure
ly the proof o f the pudding is In
the eating.
,
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Mrs. Roberts and Miss Taylor will!
lead the camp with! special singing.
A large attendance is looked for.

IN AND ABOUT PHILLPS

M A IN E W O O D S
IM U E D W E E K L Y .

J. W. Brackett Co.

arrangements for the annual outing
of the Piscataquis Historical Socie
ty, has been in Monson for several
days completing the plans for th©
event which is to he held August 20,.
at that town.
Arrangements have
been made whereby the Bangor and
Aroostook and Monson railroads will
sell round trip tickets for one fare,
the tickets being good for two days.
j The Athena club of Dover and Foxcroft will join with the historical so 
ciety Jm this outing-

Mrs. Claudia Fuller returned to . Miss Mabel Stai'bird chaperoned a BAR T H E F IT FR O M C O L L E G E
girls
at
her home in Boston last Friday af party of Farmington
T ra d itio n a l
Requirem ents A re U n
L. B. BRACKETT,
ter a few weeks’ visit with
her Clearwater lake last week.
fa
ir
to
M
any
Persons W ho Should
As
the
birthday
of
Miss
Miriam
Business M an ag er mother, Mrs. Eva Bradbury.
Be Sought and W elcom ed.
Brackett
and
her
friend
Miss
Elise
Mrs. Henry Badger of
Rangeley
O U T IN G E D IT IO N .
the jVBmal, who was her guest fell on
I suspect we are likely to underestiS p a g e s........................................... $1-00 per y ea r came Tuesday night to pass
the sam© date, August 11, a few mate the number of naturally fit men,
3Yj©ck with her husband’s relatives.
L O C A L E D IT IO N .
12 and 16 p a g e s, ................ $1.50 pet year Mr. Badger will spend Sunday
in friends were invited to din© with now barred out of college by the trathem Monday evening at the Hilton ditional requirements, who could
C an adian , M e x ic a n , C uban an d P a n a 
town.
, , »
ma su b scrip tion 50 c e n ts e x tr a .
ForHouse.
Those seated at the table readily enough prepare themselves to
Thomas Allen of Boston returned
enter with quite as promising an
akpn su b scrip tion s, 75 ce n ts e x tr a .
F IS H H A T C H E R Y , C A M D E N .
were: Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Field,
home Wednesday, after spending his
equipment as that possessed by the
Miss Mabel Stai’bird, Dr. E. C. H ig regular high school candidates. They
wiith
Entered as second class matter, January 21. vacation of several weeks
gins, R. H. Trecartim, Mrs. J. W. are to be found in every walk of life.
Fish and Gam© Commissioner Neal
1909, at the postoffice at Phillips, Maine, under Mrs. Allen’s parents, Hon. and Mrs.
Brackett
and
J.
Scott
Brackett.
Lat
Some
are
on
farms,
many
are
teach
has
returned from Camden, where he
the Act of March 3. 1879,
N. P. Nolhle.
Mrs. Allen will re
er in the evening coffee and birth ing rural schools, others are clerking made a special visit to the Camden
main for a few weeks longer.
Mr.
T h e M ain e W o o d s th o ro u g h ly covers
day cake were served at th.e by mb in banks and commercial offices or hatchery.
The special appropriaAllen very kindly contributed to the
ttie entire sta te o f M ain e a s to H u n t
of Mass Brackett.
Solos by Miiss working at the trades. These promis- j
of the last Legislature has
enjoyment
o
f
their
friends
on
sev
ing
men
should
not
jnerely
be
wel
in g, Fisihiing, T rap p in g, C a m p in g , and
Starbird and readings by Miss Vin- comed. They should be sought out. caused to he bufilt a concrete.pond,
was
O uting new® and the w hole
F ra n k lin eral occasions and his music
All colleges and especially those con which is nearly completed and will
much appreciated.
He is a gentle al were also much enjoyed.
•ounty lo cally.
Mrs. G. H. Hamlin got burned bad nected with state universities should he 15 x 33 feet.
Maine W o o d s so lic its com m u n ic a tio n s man of much talent (in the musical
It will hold quit©
ly with hot water recently.
She bear torches in the search. It is a a number of fish, some of which will
and fish an d g a m e p h o tograp h s fro m Its line and composes the words
as
phase of conservation which trans
read era.
well as the music for his produc was carrying a kettle .of water when cends in importance the conservation be used for breeding.
W h e n orderin g th e address o f
your
she slipped and fell and was burn
The grounds about the hatchery
of the forests, the water powers and
paper ch an g e d , p le a se g iv e th e old as tions.
ed from her hand to thie el|bow. Her
the coal. Why should there not be have been improved until it is one
Mrs. Edgar Toothaker, who was
w ell a s new ad d ress.
face was also badly bruised. She iis “ state surveys’’ for this higher ob of the finest im the StateMany
operated on a £e>v weeks ago
at
however recovering nicely from, the ject, something after the plan pro of the visitors to Lake Meguneook.
the Maine General hospital in Port
accident we are glad to know.
posed by Jefferson for the discovery
near which th,e hatchery is situated,
land is expected home this week.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1913
A. D. Graffam hajs added a piazza of geniuses in Virginia?
are Continually visiting the hatchery.
jDr. E. B. Ourrier called at
thie
Not
all
naturally
brilliant
youth
to his residence which gives it a fine
hospital last week and found
her
appearance. The piazza is a great will desire to enter the professions,
W IL L S C R O SSIN G S C H O O L
R E  slitting up and getting along finely.
and this is well, for they are needed in
addition and the view from' it one the other walks of life also and will A U G U S T T R A V E L E X C E E D S T H A T
U N IO N .
OF JU L Y .
Guy Everett of Skowhegan
was of the best in the country.
_____
ever be found in goodly numbers, as
in town over Sunday and returned
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
French
of
Ja'
now, in business, in the trades, on the
The annual reunion of the W ill’s
According to a later census taken
home Monday, accompanied by his
maica Plain, Mass, and little grand farms. Those preferring these occu
Crossing school of Avon will be
wife and littLe daughter, who have son are at the Hilton House for a pations ought to prepare for them at by the Maine Automobile Association*
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
been visiting relatives Tin town for week or two and have rooms at Mrs. the vocational schools or in other ef the August travel over the KitteryH. Will .on Friday August 22. P ic
fectual ways., The college course Portsmouth road will exceed that o f
a short time.
, i
Emma Shepard’s.
Mr. French
is
nic dinner.
Mrs. Geo. M. Will,
would be open to them for the pur July considerably.
Sunday 806 cars,
Laf
orest
Boston
and
daughter,
an uncle of C. N. French o f this pose, but they would be expected to
Mrs. C. W. Cook, Mrs. G. H. Ham
passed over the read at York Corn
Mrs. Diah Sweet, of Strong were in town.
,
pursue it under the severe intellectual
lin, executive committee.
er, the point where the census was
town for the day Wednesday guests
E. M. W orthley’s mill at Barnjum regimen prescribed for those looking
taken, between 8 a m. and 10 p. m.
at J. L. B o le n ’s.
forward
to
the
professions.—
Joseph
will start up the 26th o f this month.
B U B IE R R jEU N lO N
! Hr. E. B. Currier has been at
Schafer in the American Review of The tourist travel coming into the
We have received a very interest Reviews.
state over this read shows a mark
tending Gertrude Dunham, daughter
The Buhier family reunion will of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham, who ing better from Mites Celia Whitney
ed increase for August.
On Aug
he held the last Saturday in Aug has been ill the past week.
who is abroad and regret that we
Long and Honorable Carer.
ust
269 out-cf-state cars came in.
ust at the home of Carlton Bubier in
Sir Ralph Williams, who has re over this route, bringing 946 touristsQuite a number from Phil-tps at are unable to publish it this week.
West Phillips.
Picnic dinner. All tended the dance at Strong Satur It will appear in our next week’s signed as governor of Newfoundland, 1Qn the o,.d 1.,94
foreign cars cam e
has had a long diplomatic career,
edition.
relatives cordially invited.
day evening.
during which he has been In many im in over the Fryeburg-Bridgtcn route
A. W. Bean, who is in very poor portant situations.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hammo-nd are
About five cars
For a time he with oi i tourists.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Field health, has been more comfortable was treasurer of Gibraltar and sat on came in over the Kittery-Portsmouth
for the past few days.
Dr. C. W. the gate to the east. Then he was road to one over the Frye burg-Bridge
at their cottage at Weld this week.
Bell o f Strong wa)s called in consul secretary at Barbadoes and saw a ton road.
Miss
Edna
True
left
this
morning
Aug. 11.
tation with Dr. E. C. Higgins last quarter of the population swept off
The census so far taken by the
G. F. Beal, wife and son, Lin- to pass her vacation with her broth
the earth by a hurricane. But it
er, W, H.enry True, and wife
in week in his case.
was in Africa that he had his largest AsscciatioD demonstrates that there
wood, visited in King-field Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler returned
to experience, ruling over blacks and
come into the state by auto over
Mrs. O. A. Young and son, Rodney, Brookline, Mass.
Miss Helen Kimball of Auburn is her home in Cambridge this morn Boers He first saw the Dark Conti- |the different approaches fully 106,000
of Greenville are viisiting her sister,
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. L. ing after a visit with Mrs. Louisa nent in 1882, during a hunting trip, [tourists during July and August, and
Mrs. H. W. Worthley.
Wheeler and daughter, Miss
Cora. In 1901 he was made governor of it is estimated that, during
that
Mrs. Mary Cushman of Phillips Boston, for a week or two.
Bechuanaland, with C. M. G. as a 'time, they
Misses
Thelma
and
Ernestine
Their
many
friends
are
much
pleas
will
spend
more
than
visited Mrs. Hannah Robinson a
decoration of merit. Sir Ralph was
Whittemore of Portland, Marguerite ed to know that Mr. and Mrs. Wheel
few days last week.
appointed governor of Newfoundland $7,000,000.
Williams
of
Worcester,
Mass.,
and
er contemplate returning to Phillips about three years ago. He is sixtyH. W. Worthley has bought the
grass on the G. T. Jacobs farm in Evangeline Atherton of Bethel are to reside in two >^ars, after their four years of age, and in retiring does
the guests cf their aunt, Mrs. L. A. sons, Prince and Harold
finish so to spend the remainder of his life
Phillips and is cutting it.
in leisure.
their course at Harvard college.
Arcane Kinney, who has been Worthley.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
L.
Francis
and
working in Madrid has returned
Aug. 13.
G rowing in Kind,
home.
, j [ I 1 i ; 1U I| son of Everett, Mass., returned home
Surely Justified.
An agricultural expert, who had
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook returned
Tuesday morning after a few days’
Lady Motorist—“ Oh. Mr. Policeman, been invited to address a state grange, from their trip to Portland Monday
visit with their niece,
Mrs. A. G. when I tell you why I speeded you'll
expressed opinions with which a local While there they were the guest*
Cronkhite.
let me go.” Officer—“Why were you
farmer, a plain, uncultured man, found Gf Mr. and Mrs. John Bump.
Mrs. Orren A. Young and son oL speeding?” Lady Motorist— “ I was
trying
to
catch
up
to
that
car
ahead
After some discussion, in which the
Arthur Swieet and lajtni.’y from
Greenville are the gueists df her
.
Aug. 11.
to see how the lady had her hut trim sense of the meeting was clearly with
are expected to arrive in tow*,
father, Judge Janies Morrison, sis
med.”—New York Globe.
, Willard Stevens found one of his
the farmer, the expert lost his tem- next
Saturday
and
will VtlBlt
ter, Mrs. Harold Worthley
and
steers dead in the pasture one day
per.
at
the
home
of
his
father,
Timothy
brother, J. Blaine Morrison.
recently cause unknown.
“ Sir,” he said to his opponent, striv Sweet.
GOOD W O R K E R S A N D S P E A K E R S
Miss Florence Knowlton cf Lowiing to speak coolly, “ do you realize
Mrs. Esther J. Savage
returned ell, Mass., is a visitor at the home
A T S A L E M C A M P M E E T IN G .
that
I have been at two universities,
home from a visit with her sister, o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Small
in
one In this country and one In Ger
Belinda Ramsdeil and her niece, Farmington.
The Salem campmeetiing begins the many?”
Eliza Barker.
“What of that?” demanded the farm
This promises to
George C. Wheeler of
Portland 22nd of August.
Mrs. .Ca*J Johnson is on the sick
er,
with a faintly flickering smile. FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
be
one
of
the
best
years
in
th,e
his
passed Saturday night in Farminglist, a<so Mrs. Etta Allen.
“
I
had
a calf that nursed two cows,
ton making the trip in hits auto. His tory of the camp. The special work
and the observation I made was. the
SuDscribe now for M ain e Wood**,
Charles Allen is helping Mr. M-er- I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. ers are Evangelist Roerts and wife more he nursed the greater calf he
rill with his haying.
the only new spaper of its kind ir»
Wheeler, returned to Portland with from 'Pilot Point, Texas and Miss grew.”— Youth’s Companion.
Lester Savage of Phillips visited
him on Sunday and are passing this Lenora Taylor, (sister of Mrs. .Rob
the w orld.
with Raymond ami C’arance Stevens
week in that city.
erts, Rev. F. L. Stevens, presiding
M A R R IA G E S .
over Saturday night and Sunday.
Tli(| Banger News c f Aug.
12 elder, Rev. C. E. Dotey of Lowell,
Strong, Aug. 9, by Kiev. W.
P.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
of Holman, Sumner G. Huff and Miss
says-'
“ 130 years ago Saturday, Mass., and Rev. G. H. Taylor
Origs o f P o p u l a r S a y in g ,
The origin of the saying that it i Franklin county was visited by a se Kingfield.
Zelda May Mard-en, both 6t Avon.
takea nine tailors to make a man is \vere frost that destroyed the grow
Kingfield, Aug. 9, by Rev. L. R.
Evangelist Roberts was formerly a
thought by some to be a corruption st ing crops, especially the corn
an<T cowboy and h.as had a wide exper Schafer, Vernon Staples o f Kingfield
A t Phillips, in the State of Maine, at the cloae
“nine tellers make a man,” the “tel
Wheat upon-which the few families ience in the ways of the world as and Miss Gladys Dyer o f New Port of business. AuRust 9. 1913.
lers” being another name for “ tolls'* ■
RESOURCES.
of a bell. The English custom was to taen living there were so dependent! well as in the Evangelistic world. land.
Loans and Discounts,
$283.0*18.69
Phillips, Aug. 11, at the F.
B. j Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
strike three times three tolls or “tel T ie loss entailed great suffering and
178.26
| U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.
50,000.00
lers” on the passing bell for the death 1a J from Hallow ell v
parsonage
by
Rev.
M.
S.
Hutchins,
all that pre-l
Bonds, securf' ies. etc..
11,233.22
of a man. it was three times two for v-ented a famine.”
hou. i, furniture, and fix
Arthur Jones and Miss
Florence Banking
tures,
FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND ELmDDEP
a woman.
2 . 000.00
Miller, both of Madrid.
|Due from approved reserve agents.
24.892.93
Phillips, M aine

MILE SQUARE

AVON

WEST NEW VINEYARD

FOLEY K ID N E Y PILLS

THE PHILLIPS NATIONAL BANK,

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

AROUND THE CIRCLE

DEATHS.

IF IN DOUBT

The ANNUAL “ AROUND I
THE CIRCLET’ Excursion, all
points, Rangeley to Livermore [ where to spend the hot days o f the summer months
’
Falls, inclusive, will occur this!
.year on

WRITE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th
at the usual low rate of

S2.50.

B >th the miming train leaving
Rangeley at. 5 35 A. M. and the noon
train leaving Rangeley at 11 40 A. M.
carries throue-h connections around to
Livermore Falls, R uniford, South
K in ?eley and Rant eley, connecting with
evening train from Rangeley at
You owe it to yourself to take this
Beautiful Excursion, this year.
F. N. BEAL, G. P. A

for information concerning hotels and camps, to

Farmingtcn, Aug. 8, Georg©
W.
Bradbury, aged 75 years, 6 met , 4
days.
M A K IN G
ARRANGE
M E N T S FO R A N N U A L O U T 
IN G .

s*

Maine

#387.415.20
L IABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in,
Surplussfund.
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid.
National* Bank notea outstanding.
Dividends unpaid.

Hon. John Francis Sprague, one
of the members of the committee of ,! D*marid Certificate*“ oK
? * to ch««k
f Deposit,
"■-------- ----------------,

MAINE INFORMATION BUREAU.

Total,

1S P R A G U E

------------- *

---------- -

Perm anent M uscular S tre n q th can-

Phillip

Checks and other Cash Items.
681 82Notes of other National Banks.
2 2 0 .0 0
Fractional taper currency, nickels,
and cents.
2.53
L a w f u l M o n e y R e s e r v e in B a n k V i z Specie.
5.042.75 ‘
Le>ral tender notes.
7.015.00
12.657.75Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer
(5 per cent of circulation)
2.500.00

a

M>t exist where there is not blood
strength.
Young men giving atten
tion to muscular development should
Rear this in mind. H ood’s Sarsapa
rilla gives blocd strength and bifilds
up the whole system.
Adrt

j

T otal.

$50,000.00
60.u00.00
11,864.67
49.930.00
10 00

221.467.74
1,142.79
$387,416.20

of Maine.

County °f Franklin- ss
I. H.
H. Fie'd.
Cashier of
.
-------,
- -----------,*—
— the ab
above-named
b-trdt. do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true U> the best of my know ledge and Inilief.
H. H. F ie l d , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th
day of A u n ts' 1918.
t ony M. Hoyt. Justice of the Peace
CoRRECT-Attest:
G. H . Hamlin. 1
C. E. Parker, >
D. F. Field.
1

Director*

MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS, MAINE, AUGUST 14, 1913

C LASSIFIE D
One cent a word in advance. No headline or
other display. Subjects in a, b. c. order

DISTRICT
CONVENTION

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—The unusually staunch
and able steam yacht, “ Wa-Wa” of
about 22 H. P. The U. S. Govern
ment inapectua of 1911 showed her
to be in first clase condition. May
be inspected at Camp Bellevue, Up
per Dam, Maine.
Price will be
reasonable to a quick purchaser. Ap
ply to Dr. Norton Downs Fordhooke
Farm, Three Tuns, Pa.
Or Archer
A. Poor at camp.

Ladies’ Aid Fair to Be Held—Lady
Meets With Painful Accident.

EUST1S

aie visiting in Livermore Falls.
Miss Charlotte Fuller has return
ed to Hertford, Conn., after a short
visit with her siister, Mrs. Alrnon.
Wilur.
The Ladies’ Aid Fair will be held
in the church vestry the same as las
year a week from Thursday.
The
final committees havte been chosen
and all are busily at work for the
annual event.
Miss Arviila Bean returned Tuesday night from a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Erhest Bennett, Wilson’s Mills. _

Aug. 12.
) There was a slight frost here Monday night, Aug. 11, but it didn’t do
aQjr barm to the gardens,
! Mrs. Bana Savage is carrying the
mail from here to Deer pond
for
George Douglass while he is away
guiding.
| Warren Dyer has gone on .the
Preserve guiding.
While
he
is
away his wife and, child are going to
Freeman to visit her sister,
Mrs.
|Irving Newell.
Mrs. Alertie Smith of Canton is
visiting her father, Will Stubbls.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gordon and
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gordon visited
Mrs. E. A. Gordon Sunday, Aug. 10.
KAngl'iield, Aug. 12.
Roland Wyman of Livermore FalLs
The home of Frank Hutchins and
is visiting at Percy Day’s.
wife was the scene of an informal
Mrs. Hannah Bean of Livermore
! reception Friday evening, where aFalls
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Carbout 80 relatives and friends gather

crowd.
Mrs. Ruer Sampson is keeping
house for her brother, M. D. L. Kershner, during the haying season.
Dr. Chas. VUes and Mr. Merrill of
Skowhegan passed through town en
route to Deer pond.
Fred Savage and wife and /broth
er were in town a few days last
week.
Mrs. Frank Savage, Jr., with her
daughter, Bertha and sister, Esther
are enjoying an outing at
Deer
pond.
Mr. Viles made a business trip to
Eust/is recently.
One of the most exciting games
of base ball of the season was held
at the park Monday afternoon Aug
ust 4, when Eustis defeated Flag
staff, 14 to 15.
It shows that
Eustis’ motto must be “ If at first
you don’t suoeed try, try again” and
they have been well rewarded. The
Eustis boys were well supported by
the over-enthusiastic Flagstaff girls.
Some of the features of the game
were the league playing of B. King
and M. Cox, who were both new m(en.
H. Tanguay also deserves praise for
his fine hatting.
Expect to see a
good crowd at the return game at
Eustis.
Useless.

(Special to Maine Woods.)
Rang,eley, Aug. 13—Miss
Sadie
Pickens accompanied her aunt, Mrs.
C. E. Pickens as tar as Wilton
Thursday and returned home Friday.
H. A. Furbish made a business
tr.p to Farmington one day last
FOR SALE—Edison Dictating ma week.
Two children of Ed Spencer were
chine.
In first clase condi ito. Irr
operated on at Dr. Ross’ private hos
aulre at Maine Woods office.
pital for adenoids and enlarged ton
FOR SALE—Village stand in Phillips sils.
Miss Maude Soule assisted
Upper Village.
Inquire of J. Blaine during the operation.
The little
Morrison.
folks are doing nicely.
Rev and Mrs. E. H. Prescott and
FOR SALE—Desirable home in Phil
lips village.
For particulars
ad two children of Laconia, N. H., are
spending a few weeks with Mrs. ed to express their pleasure at meet-1 ro1^ L»eavitt.
dress Box 813, Farmington, Me.
Air. Row let te and son-in-law, Mir.
Prescott's mother, Mrs. Alary Haines ing and to extend to Carlton HutclxSECOND HAND PIANOS—Prices Air. Prescott will occupy the pulp. ins and bride their best wishes. The Hunt of Newl York, are stopping a*,
from $15 to $100 fn good
repair. Sunday morning.
lawn was very prettily decorated ; their cottage- on the hill.
Percy York and Lewis COok ot
Organs from $15 to $35, some as
with
Japanese lanterns and flowers.
Airs. Sylvander Hinkley and daugh
good as new.
Send for list of ter, Ruth, enjoyed a trip to Bath |Ice cream and fancy cookies were Newport are visiting the
former’s
bargains.
Lord & Co., Masonic
cousin, Mrs. Annie Smart.
Mrs.Hinkley*
returned
j
served
by
Mieses
Agnes
Stanley
last week.
Bldg., Portland, Me.
*Lelia Hunnewell, Bernice WilliamSaturday.
.,
. att i
, i son, Flora Norton and Mabel HutchFOR SALD—22 ft. motor boat, 4 H.
Airs. L. Al. Jackscn met with rath- !
„
„
....
., ,
.....
ins.
The following program was
P. Essex engine, oak timbered, ced er a painful
accident recently. VVh u e , .
_ .
_
m ^
,
^
V. * *
given; Solo, Roscoe Tufts, Berar planked, copper fastened, slightly gemg down
a short flight eft steps 1
Aug. 13.
used, only $200.
C. M.
Smalley, she fell in some unaccountable way, nice Williamson and- Fred Hutchins;
Lilia Norton from Strong is as
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wyman
of Copquartette, Woodcock family; duet,
Belfast, Alaine.
sisting her grandmother with her
receiviiug severe bruises about the
Agnes and Apphia Stanley; college lix* were tke ‘ guests over Sunday
work and Nellie Norton has gone
head.
Fortunately no bones were songs by guests.
By request Fred o£ Wrs‘ W^ aa’s sifiter, Mrs. J. E.
FOR SALE—During the month of
home.
broken, a few scratches and severe
August all the farm tools, wagons,
Hutchins sang “ In Old; Podanger ijUArt^ 'nk'
bruises teitg the extent cl her in
Air. Charles Norton and daught
Al'iss Blanche Savage spent last
machinery and household goods on
Times.”
Mr. Hutchins is a gradu
juries.
She was attended by Dr.
er Laura visited at S. R. Norton’s
week
with
her
aunt,
Airs.
A.
D.
ate of Kingfield H. S. and Univer
my farm at East Madrid will be for
Colby.
last Sunday.
Laura will remain a
sity of Alaine, class o f !91jl, is a Gra^fam at Phillips.
sale on premises at private
sale;
Hugh Hammond of North Anson few days.
Aliss Ella Johnson is visiting Airs, registered druggist and holds an
separator, butter worker,
cream
N. E. Ranger has finished haying.
excellent position in Houlton. Airs. was in town a few days on hits way
cans, milk pails, churns,
butter S. A. Getchell of Dallas.
to Skinner.
He
has cut four farms.
Airs.
Benha
Wilbur
has
returned
Hutchins
is
a
graduate
c
f
Houlton
trunks, blankets, robes, harnesses,
The lawn sociable which was held
Eddie
Timberlake recently visited
to
work
for
Mrs.
Clara
Quality
altti
aad
7
Business
college
and
one
chains, sleds, in fact an
invoiced
of Houlton’s popular young ladies. in Mr. A. P. Wing’s beautiful pines at Livermore.
stock of about $800 worth of person spending the past week at home.
Miss Alice Pa.ker of Phillips is
Prince Bean of Turner has been
The out cf town guests were. Bert Saturday evening was a success.
al.
For information address Russell
the guest of Miss Zelma Robertson Hutchins and wife and Elmer Davis A good sum was realized from the visiting his aunt, Airs. A. M. Riidley.
King.
Farmer’s tel. 27-26 or 27-15for a few weeks.
Bernard Vining’s brother, Eugenie,
of New Portland, Airs. Esther Knapp sale of ice cream, cake, pop-corn
Ralph
Morton
lifts
moved
his
fam
is
visiting him on hi's way to the
of
Farmington,
Airs.
Francis
Alitchell,
aI*d
home-made
candy,.
A
short
eii"
W ANTED.
ily to Sandy River Plantation where Miss Car-rine Vose, and Alps. A. L." tertainment was gilven in which Mr. hospital for treatment at Boston
WANTED—Dressmaking to do
at he has employement on the State D-ummond of Lawrence, Alaiss.
^ee
Rickey
d isrtiinguished himslf where he has been before.
■ay hoane.
Mrs. N. E. Wells, Phil- road.
We have sudden, changes in the
Mr. and vrs. Hutchins were the 343 a o °med;anAPiss Ruth Hiinkley, accompanied by recipients of many useful and valSunday was very warm,
EHery Savage is enjoying his weather.
her aunt, Mrs. C. C. Williams of uable presents.
The following is vacation with his parents, Mr. and hut a shower cooled the air and
SAFETY RAZOR BLADEIS SHARP
Alonday, it was quite cool.
Bath, arrived Tuesday night.
Mrs. a list: One-half dozen silver knivL. W. SavageENED by latest Electro-Alagnetio
Williams wall remain for two weeks es and forks from Air. and Airs, i An automobile party from Sumner
Blackberries are ripening and ai’Q
process. Gillette, Enders and all
as the guest o f her sister, AHrs. ! Fred Hutchins; one-half dozen kniveS is visiting Air. and Airs. B. E. Sav- quite thick where they are cultivat
makes of blades.
30 cents per doz
ed.
, 1
Sylvader Hinkley.
|and forks from a numbeT of the ag€en. Returned post-paid. Work guar
Airs. Whittemore has been to Peru
Miss Lucille Harris
left for Lew- friends; one-half dozen fruit knives.
T5le telePhcne central has been
anteed. Give us a trial.
Bestreturned
iston Al.oUday to spend the remainder Airs. C. H. Simmons and daughter: transferred from Airs. Eames’ to Air. to viisit her sister, but
edge Co., Dfept. A, Alarietta, Ohio.
Monday night.
Her health is some
of the month with her aunt, Airs. E. berry speon, Air. and Afrs. H.
H. Uliff Wing's.
Reference—F%st National Bank.
Al. Berry.
■
j Woodcock and family; meat fork, 1 Merton Crumble has arrived home what improved.
Dana
Robinson,
who
has
been
, Air. and Airs. Geo. Winter; cream ^rom Mew Portland where he has
Funniest novel
IMITATION
BEDBUGS!
soup ladle,
E. been employed during the haying
ty ever pro- working for E. I. Herrick the past ; ladle, Hilda Hufce
duced. Look like the real thinjr Put them on 1
the sheets and pii.ow-cases and fool the folks, few weeks has returned to his home S. Churchill; carving set, Elmer
E. season. . Airs. Crimble and child GOODS STOLEN 18 YEARS AGO
First they yell witn indignatim then they yell ( .
-c-ar'minfrtrL-n
Hi
tea ren jvill arriive shortly, after a visit
with exultation. Six sent postpaid on receipt of
r a m u iig to ii.
-ni place is being Davis; one dozen solid silver
W hile Loading Rock Near Cliff at Bar
10c stamps or silver. R1X N O V E L T IE S,
spoons, Air. and Airs. Frank Hutch- at Stratton with Airs. Crim/ble’s
P. O. Box 102, Essex S t. Station, BOSTON, taken by Vance Oakes.
Harbor W orkm an Uncovers Loot
MASSAirs. Hannah Hinkley underwent a ins and Aliss AIaL>el Hutchins; tea sister, Al’rs. Taylor,
W orth $1,000.
slight operation last
week.
Dr. set, Mr. and Airs. L. L. Alitchell; picMrs. Mary Eames and daughter,
ture, “ A Bit of Tufts Pond, Sawyer,” Miss Edith, have gone to Spring
Ross was in attendance.
Bar Harbor, Me.—A large amount
-----------The old hand organ man was in Earl L. Wing, G. Dane Vose, O. Ray lak« for the remainder of the sport * of silver tableware, stolen from George
W. Vanderbilt’s summer residence here
Aug. 12. town last week.
Hutchins; picture, ‘‘Tufts pond” by *nS season.
Miss Martha Marden is to be op- j Mr atld MrS- FranJi SpTagUe of Sawyer, Airs. B. T. Stanley, Agnes I United States Post office Inspect* eighteen years ago, was found hidden
in the uocks at the base of a cliff by
©rated on for appendicitis Wednas- Farmington arrived Saturday.
Air. Stanlev, Lelia Hunnewell; table cloth or was in town last week,
Simon Violete, a teamster. Violete
day of this wieek.
The operation Sprague returned Sunday and Airs. and pair of towels, Mr. and
Airs. I Miss Erma Knapp is at work at went to the cliff for a load of rock,
will b© performed at her home.
.
Sprague will remain for a short Bert Hutchins; one dozen napkins, The Flagstaff.
and in handling the stone came upon
Professor John A. Russell gave a visit.
Raymond Ricker accompanied by the silverware. It is worth $1,000, and
Roscoe Tufts; one pair
of
tray
dinner party Sunday,
The guests
Airs. J. Lewis York had a slight Icloths, Air. and Airs. C. E. Cross; liis mother made an automobile trip is part of plunder valued at many
thousands of dollars stolen from the
■were: Mr. and Airs. David Corbett operation performed on her nose re- tray cloth, Air. and1 Airs. A. J. Hun- to New Vineyard last week.
Vanderbilt residence. A large sum of
and Air. and Airs. Ralph Stevens.
A
large
crowd
was
out
for
Sunday
cently by Dr. Colby.
newell; towels, Dr. and Mrs. E.
money and much valuable jewelry
Airs. Blanch Pennoch of Wilton is
Alore wpuld be welcome.
Geo. Kempton and son, William, I Pennell, Air. and Airs. YV. H. H. school.
were never recovered.
spending a few days with. her par have been painting Mrs. Tryphena j Small, Airs. E. L. Simmons; dressF. J. Hammond is being envied
ents, Mr. and Airs. Aaron Alarden.
Failed to Get a W ife,
Nenl’s house.
. er scarf, Aliss Mabel Hutchins; mon- by the farmers around Flagstaff beAaron AlaTden has bought the
Alrs. Ira Ru~sell r.i.d three daugh: ley, Air. and Airs. F'rank Hutchins; cause of his early and well kept I Lima, O.—Dale Cary, forty, rural
land and buildings below his house, ers of Bigel w are guests of Airs, flowers, Airs. C. H. Simmons and garden.
Cucumbers were picked t,achelor of Ada, was disappointed
which were formerly occupied by Russell’s sister. Mrs Ed West.
Air. Ham- when he appeared at a newspaper of' daughter, Aliiss Bernite Williamson, from his vines, July 29.
Sidney Reed, of Will Savage of
' mond is 86 years of age.
fice here and found no answers to
Aliss Prudence Cu. hard son was in Air. and Mrs. Frank Lander.
YVm.
Chatf'ield
iis
home
for
a
short
I
an advertisement he inserted asking
Wilton.
town Saturday from Haines Land/
1
for a wife, a brunette preferred, on six
ng.
IT
PA Y S
TO
A D V E R T IS E
IN vacation.
1m0nths’ probation.
Cary admitted
Mr. and Airs. Win. Luce and
P. M. Taylor has returned from reading the story of Mile. Olga PeM A IN E W O O D S. LOW A D V E R 
j West Carry Pond camps where he j trova; wpi0 sought a husband for six
daughter were guests at Conductoi
T IS IN G RA TES.
has been guiding.
months only. Cary has hopes of yet
Voter's
recently.
"s
1 Eugene Burbank discovered one I securing a bride on trial.
Air. and Airs. Wrn. Grover and
I white swallow among the large flock
daughter, Marion of Phillips were
FOR
week end guests at D. L. Nile’s. FOrl BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER of birds which has been flying aP ostm aster A n to in e D e loria, Gardner,
GUNS AND
M ich, speak s for the gu id ance o f those
ro.ur.d
town.
He
has
promised,
it
Miss
Marion
will
remain
for
the
f s s h - r o d s
JJ m 11u 111n i m i i 111111m 11111111i 1111111: i
11111m 1111111m 11111111111Hn
m i,
troubled w ith kidney and b lad d er
ir
to several ladies for their hat but regularities, and sa y s, “ F rom m y ow n
week.
William F. Nye is the great
as yet no movie has been made to experience I can recom m en d F o le y K id 
Air. and Airs. Frank McLain were
ney
P ills.
M y fa th e r also 'w as cu -ed1
est authority on refined oils in the
in town from Stratton Tuesday after-!
catch .‘it.
of k id n ey d isease and m a n y neighbors
The
stork
visited
the
home
of
Air.
noon.
world. He was the first bottler; has
were cured by F o le y K id n e y P ills.
R.
Maine Stop at
Percy Tayicr last week leaving a H . P reb le, P hillips.
Aliss Bertha Paine and Aliiss Grace !
the largest business and NYOIL
‘
Hie
Homelike
House
For
baby hoy.
Airs. Eamels is caring
Wilbur, who have been spending the 1
is the best oil he has ever made.
for mother and son.
past ten days at Airs. F. H. Kempt- |
NYOIL has no equal.
Lc-land Tague of Stratton is vis
on’s, -returned to their home in f
Beware of scented mixtures called
iting his aunt, Mrs. Chas. Ricker.
Taunton, Alass., Wednesday.
oil.
Use NYO IL on everything
Arthur Wing entertained sevenLake View Temple Pythian Sist : Midway between New City Hall and M on 
where a light oil is require h It pre
| teen fritnds the evening of his tenth
ers are making plans and arrange
ument Square
Every gun owner everywhere needs 3 in
vents rust and gives perfect lubrica
Only Fireproof Hotel in ibe State
ments for the District •Convention
birthday.
Cake and candies were
O ne” oil all the time. N o other oil on earth is
tion. Sportsmen, use it liberally on
so
good for lubricating lock, trigger, ejector,
1
Conveniently
Lccr.ted
for
people
Attending
which meets with the local Teinple
served which were prepared by the
break-joints. It goes right into contact point,
Conventions
your firearmsand your rod. You will- the latter part of September.
removes dirt and grease, reduces friction and
lad himself.
makes every action part do its work easily, ac
find it by far the best Hardware and ' Dr. A. Al. Ross made a profess I Every courtesy and attention shown ladies
Arise Leone Rogers is staying with
curately, surely at the right time.
Moisten
traveling alone
sporting goods dealers sell it in large
cleaning rag with 3 in One” and rub inside of
ional visit to Bernis one day last
all modern conveniences
her sister, Airs. Geo. Lincoln.
barrel. This removes all residue of —>
bottles (chea; er to buy) at 25 e. and
burnt powder^prevents leading, pit- |(|J
T R A N S IE N T R A T E S
It looks like a good crop of
wee^i!
ting and rust. ” 3 in One” cleans and
nd up
in trial sizes at 10 c. Made by
polishes wooden stock.
blueberries
and
the
blueberry
teams
| Mrs. Henry Badger left Tuesday |
1’tm Vi°00 p « t y
nd up g
F fiF F
at ° nce for free samB SBIb Li pie bottle and “ 3 in O ne”
W M . F. NYE,
night for a short visit with relat- L h . e thurstojt. r. f . h i m m e l e i n , | have commenced travelling the road.
dictionary. 3 IN ONE OIL 0 0 .,
ives fin Phillips.
|
1
__
.
ProorietersSocial dance, Savage’s hall Satur
Munjoy Hill Cars pass the door.
124 New St., New York City.
New Bedford, Mass.
l\ Mrs. H. A.* Childs and rlaii °‘h' er ' =~
Good music and good.
^
■ ttiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiim iHiiiiim iiim m iiiiiiim iiiiim tiiii day evening.

RECEPTION TO MR.
AND MRS. HUTCHINS

FLAGSTAFF

WEST FARMINGTON

KUSSELL’S MILL

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
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m

When in Porilandl
Everybody”

InewCHASE HOUSE!

FOR EVERY GUNI
f

MAINE

WOODS,

PHILLIPS.
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KEEP HOUSE
IN AUTOMOBILE

TRAIL SPOTTED
TO MATALLUC

Company of School Boys Camp by
the Road Side—Orchestra Re
turns for August.

Party of Mountain Climbers Get
Lost in the Woods— Many
Guests Here and All
Are Ready.

came to the Maine woods. Most of
them are pupils of the Friends Cent
er school in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spotts,
at
theiir beautiful summer home
op
posite Camp Frye where they are
spending the summer are now en
tertaining as guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo iard of New York and Miss Carr
of North Carolina.
Dr. Van Roeder a well known New York physi
cian has been their guest for the
(Special to Maine Woods.)
(Special to Maine Woods.)
past week.
Mooselookmeguntic House,
Haines Landing, Aug. 9Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler of
The Birches, Mooselookmegnntic
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Berlin, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Lake, Aug. 8—The weather is Per
Rogers of Albany-, N. Y., who for Carton E. Wheeler of New Loudon, fect and tlie guests are exceedingly
several weeks have been traveling Conn., were her© for the week end happy here on this island where life
in their Ford car reached here and and greatly taken with, thins their it s quietly, spent.
The ring o f the
are taking their meals at the hotel. first stay in a log cabin.
telephone, the toot, tc©t,
o f. the
Their “ summer home” is their au
The orchestra that spent August auto horn never disturbs the peace
tomobile which now stands in the here last season- has returned and as of this delightful spot, where .each
woods, by the roadside.
It is so their music was fine and much ap party in their own “ log cabin home,”
arranged in a most wonderful com  preciated by the guests they, receive live the simple life.
pact manner that they “ keep house” a hearty welcome.
The trio is
’ Those who love nature in all its
■wherever they go.
(The rqar
of Misses R. B. Chapman of Salem,
wild beauty- and rowing,
canoeing,
the car is so made as to hold all Mass., Glady-s M. MacLay and Miss
bathing and fishing, have not half
tli.eir conveniences and opened iup Cecil S. Browne of Lynn, Mass.
time enough to do the*many tilings
makes a comfortable bed.
The
Mr. and Mrs. Schellinger o f Penn they wish.
mattress is pneumatiic and they sylvania, who are here for an ex
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
(“ blow it up’ 'every night with a
tended stay, entertained their friend, Hannah o f New York, who are here
pump made for the purpose, but one
Donald H. Choat of Bridgeport, for the season gave a lunch party t
day they lost it and spent their
Conn., this week.
Mr. and Mfrs. E. L. Morse of Stockbreath for more than one hour be
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ml. Crane of bridge, Mass.
The guide, Bob Mar
fore they had air enough in it for
tin, “ Coni-, of the Yellow Kid,” took
the night.
They- carry with them New York are here for this month.
Mr. and Mrs. A.' B. Simpkins of the party over to Sandy cove. The
•theiir cooking outfit and from the
farm houses always buy a supply New Haven, Conn., who were here gentlemen had a fly casting co n 
o f cream, butter and fresh eggs. last summer have returned and were test which was won by. Mr. Hannah,
who brought to net a 4 pound salm
They found the wise laws of Maine welcomed byr many- old friends.
do not allow them to build a fire
Messrs. E. AV. Burt and friend, W. on, after a good battle. Bob broiled
out in the open without a guide. Mr. E. Tucker, Bostonians have been en- the salmon and prepared the out-ofdoors feast and tells the fish story.
and Mrs. Rogers have had a great j joying the week here,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Redfield
of
trip coming through the Adirondacks j A party- o f four Doctors coming
and Berkshire hills. They- planned by automobile registered here Wed* New. York after a pleasant stay of
only to pass through the Rangeley nesday, they- were: Dr. H. F. Pyfur, two weeks in Birchbarker’s cabin,
region but were so much charmed Dr. E. I. Ktfuker, Dr. O. Turner, Dr. return home this week.
with the country that they will tarry E. Adams of Morristowjn,
Lindley Johnson, Jr., of RoseAugusta
for some time.
mont, P.enn., who last summer was i
! and Newton, Mass,
Last Sunday nearly, 30 extra guests j 1 D. S. Wilson of New York, after Europe, has come to spend his vaca
came here to dine.
t
i hearing his brother, who was here tion with his brother, Keating, here
Dr. F. L. Bartlett and friend, D.
For years the John
early, in the season, tell o f the at on the island.
W. Brant on readied here last Sun
tractions of the place caught “ the son family spent their summer here
day coming all the way from theiir
j fever” and has com e to spend his and they have many friends iai this
home in Denver, Col.,
in
their
section, who will he glad to hear
vacation at this hotel. ,
Pierce Arrow touring car having
from
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coles of Yon
been on the road for three weeks.
are at Kennebuukport and
Miss
kers,
N.
Y.,
are
spending
their
This week coming from Camp
Marion
Johnson
is
this
summer
with
Minnewawa, Sebago lake, more than honeymoon days at this hotel.
friends in Germany-.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Ma
20 members of the boys camp head
F. N. Wister and sister, Miss E.
ed by G. W. Chipman of University bel Burns gave a dancing party- to Wister of Philadelphia are spending
of Pennsylvania camped by- the road all of her guests at the Qquossoc some weeks in Dew-drop-in cabin.
The hall was prettily dec
side on the carry and took
trips pavilion.
Dr. A. G. Strance of New York is
to different places In this region. Th orated for the event, the hotel o r spending vacation days iin Camp Ov
boys were as healthy-, happy- and chestra furnishing the music. Fruiit erlook.
one
merry a company o f lads as ever punch was served and every
Thursday C. W. Gardiner
nnd
says “ we never had such a jolly goo
Harry- Farrington in their
motor
time.”
The stage was sent
to
boats, took a party- over
to
the
take the guests to and from
the
lake shore near the head o f Tooth*
pavilion.
aker island and with hatchets
in
Frederick Hoe and son and daugh hand started off to spot a new tfail
ter with Frank Fall for guide, are
over to Matalluc pond and came
off in the y-oods for a camping trip. home at night after a jolly
good
Tennis is played each afternoon af time and a hard tramp, but will be
ter which the players adjourn for the blessed for their day’s work by- fu! lake and take a swiiin.
j ture trampers.
At the pond they
Miss Prudence Richardson,
the |saw over 20 deer.
Today, the party
the lightest, finest,
popular assistant postmistress,
is I took a climb to the top o f Bald
w h i t e s t bread and
spending the week end at her home j mountain.
more loaves to every
j in Rangeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Ryan and
sack—^
,
The Mooselookmeguntic ball team I son, Everett J. Ryan of Boston are
~the tenderest, flakiest
takes its defeat with a smile.
On 1for two weeks enjoying life here in
and most digestible pas-,
try—
the third taming Fuller, their catcher, Icamp.
—cake and biscuits and
Major and Mrs. Charles Wylie of
got put out o f the game on account
everything else you bake
JNew York city are not to
open
of
getting
his
finger
split
open
with
— you rs by specifying
on
the ball.
The pitcher, Geyer, was their attractive summer place
William Tell, the flour
that is milled only from
outjof the garni© on account of a bad j Brandy Point tills season but all are
the best Ohio Red Winter
WyQiLe
eye, but the team is still'practicing |delighted ito welcome! Mrs.
'Wheat by a special pat
hard and with thedr play-ers
once |here on the island and regret she
ented process that makes
it richest in n u tritiv e
more on duty- they have nothing to is not in her usual good health but
value.
fear.
trust when September comes she will
Tell your grocer that
Mr. and Mrs. Garrat A. Hobart are have regained perfect health. Miss
nothing will suit you but
spending a few days
at
Poland F. Collings accompanies Mrs. Wiley
and Major W iley is expected next
Springs.
week.
In Camp Comfort Mrs. R. H. KillP R O S E C U T IO N S .
patrdck and daughters o f Baltimore,
Game Wardens Howard of Augusta Md., are happily located for several
and Charles Jones o f China report weeks and greatly pleased with this
to the Fish and Game department their first season in a log camp.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mattox of
the fining of W. Ryan o f Boston $10
New
York, who have been here for
and
costs
for
the
illegal
fishing
from
C. H. M C K E N Z IE T R A D IN G
CO.,
the tributaries o f Cobbosseecontee several weeks, went up the lakes to 
P hillips, Mo.
day. Mr. Mattox caught a ZV2 pound
lake on August 2.
salmon
this week.
Game Warden James E. Wilcox
-Messrs. James Spencer
Wilson
of
Rangeley
i€ports
a
fine
o
f
$29.50
E Shaw’s Pneumatic Smoker
naid by Cleaves Ladd for illegal fish and Frank Squire of New York are
ing on Saddleback Stream. July 23. for the first time having an outing
here.
A party of 17 took a clim b to the
p r o p r i e t o r b l in n
runs
,A N,
top of Bald mountain this week and
OAKLAND.
coming back part of them got onto
an old trail and for a time were
F. L. Blinn, proprietor of the Ho lost in the woods, but reached the
tel Eagle, Brunswick with party and island safely but a little late
in
SMOKE OUT. In cold weather trappers smoke
out more mink, "coon” , skunk, etc., in one day chauffeur were in town a few days ! the evening.
han they can take in traps in a month- -besides
ago coming by automobile.Mr.
they get prime furs worth the most money
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hughes o f
A DIME brings illustrated guide. It tells bow. Blinn runs a. high power
Oakland
Giving the first time in print the treasured sec
Hartford, Conn., are here for August
rets of the wisest old trapper in this country, it's and is on the road much of
the Henry- Banker is their guide and a
worth dollars to you.
time from Maine to New York on 4% pound salmon is their big one
TRAPPER'S SUPPLY CO.
pleasure trips1
B O X W . O A K P A R K , IL L .
to date.

V

Best Bread—

f and M ore o f It

Mrs. W. H. Smiley and son, Gil
bert o f Brookline, Mass., made
a
short stop here this week while mak
ing a tour of the lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. B-enj. C. Messier o f
Montclair, N. Y., have taken “ Lonefishermau” camp for a month.
Capt. C. E. Small of New York,
who was for the first time a guest
here, this week was
so
much
pleased with the place that he plans
to return with his family another
season.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. CoQ© and
daughter, Miss Louise Dvvlight Cole,
and son, Charles W. Cole, of Mont
clair, N. J., who were here
last
season, arrived today for an extend
ed stay.
J. G. Hannah of New York
this
week records a 4 pound salmon.

CAMP LIVELY A T
PRESENT TIME
‘Bridge of Promise” Completed—
Diving Platform Will Be En.
joyed by the Guests.

(Special! to Maine Woods.)
York Camps, Loon Lake, Aug. 11
Hhe fish, which at t is time of the
year frequent the deepest places :iu
the lakes, are sure to get caught if
the fisherman is only patient and
keeps busy as has been proven by
the fine 4 Vn pound salmon brought
in yesterday by Mr. Fairchild, who
is a firm believer that Lobu lake
still contains plenty- o f the gamy
members o f the finny- tribe.
The camp is very lively at present
and has been reinforced by inauynew arrivals among whom are Miss
w . , Nancy Barrows and Miss Margaret
i3miler>
iataies of New
York

ALMOST A
RECORD FISH
________
.

Proprietor Chadwick Returns With
His Family—Many Picnic
Dinners.

city, Mrs. Harveyi Clark and
Miss
Mary- G. Clark o f Port Chester, N.
Y., the latter ladles being annual vis
itors to York Camps.
Mr.
and
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Mrs. Henry- M. Taylor, the Misses
Upper Dam,
Aug. 7— Everyone Mildred R. and Dorothy- M. Taylor
with
seems to be taking a vacation and and Master Theodore Taylor
life easy.
Although every camp is Miss Eleanor Rupert o f Wilmington,
taken and most of the rooms in the Del., are again visitors at the camp
hotel, this has been an unusually this season.
quiet week.
If the fish are in the
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Colli©r
of
P ool tlie fishermen are
not
for Providence, R. I., Mrs. James Birdsthey- seem to take life easy- on the 1afll o f East Orange, New Jersey-, and
piazza.
Mrs. Wool&ey Hopkins o f Boston are
Mrs. Win. B. Fair of East Orange, j occupying one o f the cabins on the
N. J., who casts the fly over the pool south side o f the lake,
with much giace, caught a \eiy
jvir. and Mrs. Francis D. Libby of
handsome trout that the guide E m - I PoItiand, ,Main0, and M-. and Mrs.
est Grant was sure was a “ record.” , Alfred j McClure o f Concord, New
Alas, when the speckled beauty " a s Hampshire, who are friends o f Howput on th.e old steelyards that foi ard Bairtnam are enjoying the hoshalf a century have done duty weigh- pitality of the camp as Mr. Bart.
ing the trout and salmon from the ram>s &uests<
The ^ n y iucIudiug
pool, it was found a little less than
Mr. Bantram and guide start on a
two ounces of the required 3 pounds
short tramp on ‘Tuesday from here to
weight.
Eugene F. Van Dusen o f
Kennebago and round via Oquossoc
New York also landed a 3 pound, 1
and over Rangeley- Jake to Rangeley
ounce salmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Van
! and from there back to the camps.
Dusen are great lovers of the birds
On Sunday we had the pleasure of
and wild flowers that they- find in
1a visit with Messrs. Oscar S. Pick
profusion around here.
Since they
came in July they have already seen les, K. A. Wood and L. E. AA'ood,
about eighty different kind of birds. . who are guests at the Lake House.
: After supper these gentlemen joined
The flag is out at Camp Kirk.
the merry throng iin the office where
Mrs. Geo. F. Brown of Germantown.
were gathered the young people of
Penn., has returned for another sea
the camp and song and story ware
son and Mr. Brown will com© in a
! the order of the evening.
In the
few days.
Mrs. Brown’s friend,
Mrs. F. D. Barksdale of Richmond. mornlI1B tlM> ]o1^ trl° start8‘I on th«
Va.. Is with her and greatly pleased fiv® m“ 8 waIk out to Ran* ei8J- B rm
with this her first visit to the Maine *>6,or6 Bam8 of thelr n8wl>'
mad8
woodg
friends were out o f their cabins^ AA’e
aJl hope to see these gentlemen
Mrs. W alter I f . Sawyer and little
again before the season Is over that
daughter, Miss Elizabeth of Aub
they may- be given some o f
th©
urn are now at their camp for a stay
“ bouquets” which were thrown the
of several weeks.
next day.
Tuesday evening Walter Chadwick
The “ Bridge o f Promise” is com p
returned from a few days’ trip to
leted
aU but the railing which Mr.
Bangor and liis wife, little daughter
York
deems
necessary as the walk is
and son and the “ dear little babysister” came with him. Many- friends about six or seven feet above the
water.
The workmen are getting
had a glad welcome for the family.
out the timber for a new float which
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Atlee and
daughter, Miss Margaret Atlee of we understand is to extend from the
Philadelphia arrived today for an bridge to the boat house thus al
the
other season and received a hearty- lowing sufficient room for all
boats
to
Hand
and
be
hauled
out
of
greeting from old friends.
the water when not in use.
a
Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Service
diving platform is being placed on
o f Bala, Penn., have been here for
the bridge for the guests who like
a ten day-s’ sojourn.
high diving and deep water swlmIt seems like the good old sum
ming.
Truthful
James.
mer time, to have Mrs. F. R. Baker
and her daughters, Florence and Eliz
abeth Baker again. Miss Pettengill
L. F. M E D IC IN E
of Rumford is their guest.
Used by T h re e
G enerations.
Mrs. Brown has this week
been I
_______
joined by- her niece, Mrs. D. English ; ,
Dallam, Jr. of Philadelphia, who with I „
,|>\0usand8 8t families all threug
her husband Is much pleased with j ~
A
“ 4 ,tOTra8 8f tk8 s,a tf'
this their first visit.
I, "
■
_
aiding nature to bring about cures
•. G. Boughton and sister, Miss ; i3 sometimes said to be an experiL. Boughton of Hartford, Conn., are men*, “ L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine as
u ( . uong the new comers.
a relief for constipation, indigestion,
•Tom, Miner has returned to New j inactive
liver and other
similar
York, but will join his family, again troubles, Is so sure and the result so
m September.
beneficial that It has become a stand
Picnic parties with a sail on the Jard remedy for restoring
health
lake and a shore dinner are n0w throughout New England,
auite the thing for these warm days. : Read what M. J. Lothrop says: —
A PROSECUTION.
Chief AVarden Frank Durgin of
xho Fork$, July 30, reported a fine
of $200 for illegal possession o f
two deer by four Italians, namely,
Salvatore D. Micele, Salvatore Vlrgiliere, Toscano, Giovainnl and Fran
cisco Bonette of Mosquito, where
they wer© employed-

“ I think your “ L. F.” Atwood’s
Medicine the best for Dyspepsia of
anything I ever used.
My mother
look it 40 years ago; my father uses
it all the time and would not think
of getting along without it. I use
it in my family.”
m.
J. Lothrop,
Notch, Maine.
Large bottle 35 cents at all stores.
“ L. F.” MEDICINE CO.,
Portland,
Maine.
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DOG DAYS BRING
COOL WEATHER

rqonth.
SOUTHERN
MEN
|
Mrs. Henry Rosenburg and daugh “ LONE FISHERMAN”
Camp Portland Is taken for a
ter,
Miss M. Rosenburg, of N
number of tveeks by Mr. and Mrs. C.
IN CAMPS York are among those who have
GETS 7 POUNDER
M. Horton and son Harold W, Horton

decorations of their camp.

oav

come for the first time to
the
and friend, Mrs. C. A. Gardner of
Rangeleys
and
plan
to
remain
here
Providence, K. 1.
several weeks.
To-day Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ellis
Miss L. Lfm+rehtack of New York,
received an invitation to attend the
has rooms in the hotel for a stay
wedding of Mrs. Ellis' nephew, Rev.
of several Aveeks.
Ralph L. Kimball formerly of RanThree southern young gentlemen,
Dald Mountain Camps, Mooseloolt- geley to Miss Mabel Blanche Davis
(Special to Maine Woods.)
(SpeciaH to Maine Woods.)
Messrs. Herbert E. Steimer of Burat
the
Methodist
church
in
Vienna,
meguutic Lake, Aug. a—The sky s
Mountain
Vie.w House, Aug. 10—
The
Barker,
Mooselookmeguntic
mingham,
Ala.,
Julian
A.
Hillman
of
overcast as “ dog clays” have come Maine on Wednesday, August 30,
As
a
Party
of
boys returned from a
Lake,
Aug.
9—The
middle
of
August
Washington,
D.
C.
and
Samuel
G.
R.ev. and Mrs. Kimball are
and it one thinks in the morning it 1913.
is close upon us and the city folk Alder of Savannah, Ga., are greatly camping trip the other evening, one
to
make
their
home
in
NeAvport,
Me.
is going to rain, they are mistaken,
j of them .quoted the following from
Mr. and Mrs. Clarance W. Fisher seem to realiize this judging by the taken with log cabin life here,
tor these are not rainy days, but de
Kipling:
way
they
are
crowding
into
this
rej
J.
A.
Sartorius
of
Nlew
York
is
lightful, cool and comfortable even of North Attleboro, Mass., after a
at
this i gion.
Here the hotel and camps the guest of his friends, Mr. and Mrs. “ Who hath smelt Avood smoke
delightful
stay,
returned
home
it it is mid August.
twilight?
are
the
happy
restful
place
o
f
a
Henry
Gottgetren.
Dr. E. G. Flint of North, Attleboro, morning.
Who hath heard the birch
log
On Thursday evening as it avus hundred people, most of them from j Geo. L. Gooding of Plymouth, MaJss,
Mass., is keeping up his reputation
burning?
as a good angler, for in answer to her birthday, Miss Kathtryn Flint re-; *''iew ^ ork for as £ast as ° Ue Party, has come here for his vacation days, Who is quick to read the noises of
Klein,
“ what luck?” he said “ let me see, ceived congratulations from more I^ ou^ £° ^°tae anc* *“ ** their friends | Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M.
the night?
of the attractions of the Barker they daughter and friend, Miss M. F.
than
fifty
friends,
the
guests
and
J have saved just eight fish, three
Let h im follow Avith th,e o th e r s, for
campers,
nearby
Avho gathered
ini'*'00
want
to
come
and
try
the!\yjei
0f
Philadelphia
ha\-©
returned
trout and five salmon, weighing from
th e young men’s feet are turn
111cam£)‘ •
; for another season in CampKlein,
a pound to 3*2 pounds each, and 1 the new office and made merry the j
ing
Dr. and Mrs. Flint iEvery night thecasino hasbeen j where
they W'illenjoy life fo r
the
have not had much time to spend on evening hours.
To the camps of proved desire and
served punch and the young folks /**1® gathering place o f the guests andjnext few tveeks.
the lake.”
knoAvn delight.”
made
Mr. and Airs. Frank. Frounsteine And all who love the out of doors
That reminds us, that here In cam danced to the music of the victrola ; dancing and singing h^s
of New. York are here for their first surely love the birch log burning.
the days are not half long enough from, th e little Brown Tea House onmerry the evening houis.
for those who love outdoor life.
A the Trail and all tvish a long and I Mr. and Mbs. Rudolph Seldner of visit.
On Thursday evening a delightful
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Manchester, subscription bridge Avas arranged by
climb to the top of Bald Mountain, a happy life to this charming Mass- (Brooklyn, N. Y. returned home this
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sweet of Prov
walk over to Oquossoc, a row on the ach u setts girl Avho spends her sum morning after a pleasant stay
Misses Bolles and Hawkins.
There
ten days.
lake, a motor boat ride and picnic up mers h ere.
idence, R. I., coming in their touir- Avere fiA-e tables in the music room.
Mrs. Max Stiner and daughter Mist ing car from the White mountains, The prizes were Avon by Miss Ira
Mr. and Airs. E. L. Hixon of North
Cupsuptic, a tramp in the woods for
Milton
M. reached here last evening for a stay Kempshall and Mrs. W. W. Walker.
ferns, mosses and w'ldflowers. The Attietoro, Mass., who have their Marion B. and sons,
latest books remain in camp unopen touring car, almost daily take a Stiner and friend, Diana Hokleemer, of several days.
Messrs. Harry Fisher and E.
B.
ed and the long letters on.e promised motor ride for miles over the count of New York have returned for an
Edward S. Sykes of New York on Hawkins and after the card playing
other season and “ at home” in Friday joined his wife for the re was dancing.
to write friends are forgotten, for ry.
Mrs. C. C. Gould of
“there is not half time enough.”
Mrs. Lila C. MacMillan of Pitts- Camp NAcolar until late in Sept mainder of August.
Brooklyn, N. Y. kindly played the pi
Tom Canadian is guide for
’The fine horses do not stand in burg, Penn., after a pleasant stay of j ember.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Meyers and ano.
the stable, only long enough to eat a month started homeward via the j **1€! Par*y who have a motor boat.
^ steftton of Noav York have
One big fish has been landed this
a
3% taken Cozy Corner Cabin for sev Aveek by the “ lone fisherman”
their peck of oats, for more than Chain of Lakes and Dixville Notch Milton Stiner brought in
of
ever before have the
-■-> on Thursday. Her sister, Mrs. C. R. P°und salmon one day this A\©ek.
Mountain ViteAv, R. B. Hawkins of
eral weeks.
demand for drives all over the count Hoopes of Philadelphia returned ; **11'® o£ *k®
camps is taken
It Was a hand
Mrs. Max Cohen of Chicago with Providence, R. I.
’ for another year by Mrs. J. J. N©avry.
One/ man said, “ it is all au home via rail.
some
7
pound
salmon
that made a
Chas. Record guide, recorded a 3
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens of man and daughter, M ass Edith and
tomobiles. at home and I like to
The fish
pound trout this week and J. B. good fight for his life.
J* Newman and their friends,
take a drive over these bPls, after .Rumford are at their camp for the i S0I1>
Cohen two salmion weighing 3 and was a wonder when planked by Chef
Mrs. S. Goodman and daughter, Miss
a gcood span of h o r s e s - just as avo remainder of the season.
Raynolds, Avho is an artist in his
3 ^ pounds.
After a few days at their city hom Helen C. Goodman of New Haven,
used to do.”
line.
It Avas presented to Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bemis, Avho
Miss Harriett Hubbell an* friend. in Portland, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ct.
Mrs. W. W. Walker of
Hartford,
have
been
here
since
May’
ham
reMiss Fanny M. Osborne of New Yor Hinds are again at their cottage.
' Messrs. Benj. Minilla and H. C.
Conn., and “ was such a huge felloAV
again turnet* to their home in Phillips.
who have been coming here for the
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Fitz of j Dessauer of Njew York are
it Avas walked all over the dining
past six summers are aga'n happily NeAvton. Mass., are entertaining a |here for the August days.
room for friends to partak© of and
SENATE
located in camp.
This season they house nartv at their camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gottgetren of P R E S ID E N T OF T H E
enjoy.”
F A T H E R OF N IN E P O U N D SON.
have Birch Bower and no one who
INew York have Cupsuptic camp for
Mr. and Mrs. EdAvin L. Dame of
comes here spends more time in the
several weeks.
Hon. and Mrs. Carl E. Milliken of Summit, N. J., are for their first
woods and most beautiful are the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich of Brcok Island Falls are receiving congrat- season enjoying several Aveeks here.
Prof. Joseph Sohn of City of New
line, Mass., came Saturday for a Nations on the birth of a nine pound
two weeks’ sojourn.
Harold Fuller sonMrs. Milliken is the oldest York college was here several days
is their guide and they spend the daughter of president Chase of Bates th is Aveek b e fo re re tu rn in g h om e.
days out on the lake and in
Prof. E. W. Hansconi of Auburn,
college.
was greeted by many old friends on
his arrival Monday and plans to
i
i
w
»
e
Max Blatt aQd 1 Davis are NeAv
THE FISHERMAN’ S FRIEND
Saves
spend six weeks at Mountain View1
Yorkers who are here for their f ir s t
Fish.
! Fingers. this season and Avith Elhen Karnden
visit and much pleased with the
FAIRY
Tackle
place.
1
and time. guide, to make good records landMrs. S. N. Levi o f Philadelphia.,
lGE1ONE
tlle
West Gardiner, Me., Aug. 10—The
i at y o u r
Prof. Geo. S. Dunham,
a
well
accompanied
by
Edgar
A.
Levi
of
Id
ea
ler’a
Cambridge Rod and Gun club, who
or by known organist from Brockton, has
Baltim
ore,
Md.,
are
among
the
neAv
Ed G ra n t, B eaver Pond Camps.
for 19 years have been coming
E. J. Fredendall & Co. 8334Seminary^Av’e.2° C joined his brother, P toL H. M. Dun
Mew reading matter, Inter eating.
comers who remain during
this
Dept. 8. Coicago, III."
Tti« first edition was exhausted much to lake Cobbosseecontee are at the
ham for a month’s sojourn.
rn m rr than we expected and the popu- F, E. Wakefield camp on the south
hw demand was so great for a second
J. R. SAvinerton of Newport News,
During the past 19 years
sdition that we published an enlarged shore.
Va., and friends, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Mtd improved edition to be sold by they have occupied the same cot
| (postpaid) at the low price named.
Tirrell of Lynn, Mass., came Tues
Twelve cerate, postpaid.
Stamps ac- tage which speaks excellent for the
day from Kennebago to spend severa
courtesy extended them by the
J. W . B R A C K E T T CO.
weeks at this hotel.
proprietor.
The cflub has only lost
P h illips, M aine.
E. A. Pearce of Hackensack, N. J.
one member by death during the part
who has been coming here for near
20 years, but only one member has
MAPS OF M AINE
ly a quarter of a century, is back
the record of yearly attendance, and
again
and the first of September will
RESORTS AND ROADS that one J» Dr. I. L. R'oberts, the
be joined by, Mrs. Pearce for the
president of the club.
The club
autumn days.
Maine Woods ha* frequent
lm- made up of business and profess
W. B. Kimball of Providence, R.
♦uirle® for map* of the fishing r©- ional men of Boston and vieinitj
flfcn* of the state, etc.
We can
I-, is among th e n©AV c o m e r s
for
The trip to Cbbbosseecor.tee is
the fo Mowing mans:
August.
Ftaunklin County ........... v .......... $ *50 made on the Kennebec division of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tobin of Bos
Somerset County .............................50 the Eastern Steamship Co. to Gardi
Oixford County .................................50
ton were here for the week end.
Ptooajt&quis County .........................50 ner where they ar© met by M.
Mrs. H. S. Hayes of Brooklyn, N.
Aroostook County ............................ 50 Wakefield and conveyed to the la.
Y., who was touring in her PierceWashington County .........................50 This year it re.yuired four doub
Arrow car was here for a short stay
Owting map of Maine, 20x35 in. ..1.00
•eoJogical map of Maine ..............35 horse teams and three light te*:
this Aveek.
K. R. majp orf Maine .....................35 to haul the members and invited
no
Mr. and Mrs. Rlabain Arsanault of
And rose*oggin County ..................... 35 guests to camp.
They bring all
Canton came up from home in their
Cumberland County ............
35
Hamootck County ............................... 50 of their provisions with them and
automobile and spent part of
th e
Kennebec County ............................ 35 also ail kinds of musical instruments
Aveek here.
Knox County .........................
35 Avhich includes a piano.
The memw
Mites A. G. Woodhull of New-ark, N.
Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties .35 bers Avho are present this year are •'
Penobs-c o t Conn ty ........................... 5<■
J. came this Aveek to join friends for
Waldo County ................................... 35 Dr. I. L. Roberts, president; J. E.
the remainder of the season.
County ....................................35 Jacobs, vice president; William H.
Coming by automobile Mr.
and
J. W B R A C K E TT CO., Hamilton secretary; D. R. Blevins,
Mrs. D. W. •Weimen of Somerville,
Phillips,
Maine. assistant secretary; William A. Hen*
Mass., accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
ingury, ti’easurer; F. A. Robinson,
John Z. Turner of Philadelphia
W. D. Vaughn, J. Godsell, C. \
tarried
here for part of the Aveek.
GUIDES’ A D D RESSES
Miller, I). Sampson, John Bewail,
Mrs. H. F. Holloway and daughter,
arms.
T hia column is fo r sale to guides Henry Johnson, sergeant at
Miss Jeanett R. Holloway of Mont
who w ant their addresses to appear The guests of the club for this sea
clair, N. J. were greeted by friends
ID Maine Woods each w eek in a l son are: W. D. Armstrong, C. W. M.
on their arrival Satiirday and later
phabetical order.
F o r price address Williams, C. Herbert Richardson, W.
will be joined by Mr. Holloway.
Maine Woods, Phillips, Maine.
H. Scott, C. A. E. Cuffee, Dr. E. I.
Henry G. Perry earn© up
from
IWright, Dr. C. N. Garland, Dr. C.
Rumford to spend Sunday with Mrs.
and
L*ander A. Dole, Sebago Dake, Me.
W. Harrison, ,T. D. French. R. Ber
Perry.
Karl G. Johnston, Masardis, Me.
nard, J. Good© and W. F. Roberts.
The trail] up Bald Mountain is o f
&. B. Lowrie, R. F. D. 1, Eaatbrook, The pianflst 'is EdAvard Desmond;
ten
traA-eled o v e r by the guests Avbo
Maine.
chef, L. Brasisedore; assistant/ chef,
take a Avalk to the top just for ex
C. 8. McGowan, Portage Lake, Me.
H. Finck.
ercise.
••org-e H, Potts, Bri-dgrton. Me.
H. H. Tibbetts^ 16 Manly St., AuIT
P A Y S TO
A D V E R T IS E
IN
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN MAIN*
tom , Maine.
M
A
IN
E
WOODS.
L O W ADVER
WOOD8. LOW ADVERTISE*
■. G. Webber, Jay, Maine.
ING R A T E S .
T IS IN G R A T E S .
AMan Watters, Fort Kent, Maine.

August Finds 100 Guests at the
, Barker—Anglers Are Still
Seen on the Lake.

Day? Are Well Filled With Picnic
Parties and Drives—Miss
Flint Has Birthday.

CAMBRIDGE ROD
AND GUN CLUB

FAMOUS
UCKWOODS
TALES

Enjoying Life at Cobbosseecontee £orest
—Lost Uniy One Member for
Past 20 Years.

Personality
Counts

There’s excuse now-a-days for not
KNOWING your customers.
Travel is
SWIFT,

COMFORTABLE,

INEXPENSIVE

it’s the only way to get results.

Subscription Bridge Arranged by
Guests—Old Timer of Quarter
of a Century Returns.

MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS, MAINE,

Where To Go In Maine
GOME TO OTTER POND G A M P S
This Spring and catch Trout weighing rom three to five pounds any day. Big Salmon
too. Besides you get good Boats, a good Table and a good Tim e. For particulars address,

%
g:

G EO RG E M cK E N N E Y , G a ra tu n k , M a in e.

§
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the janitor, M. Sewell Kelley, or to
the minister, Rev. M. S. Hutchins.
Some o f the Sunday school classes
may like to try to buy one cushion
and give it as a class.
Please ev
eryone interested give a
little
thought to how' Ave can do this and
make our church complete in
at
tractiveness and comfort.
Church Member.

WILL LIVE LIKE
GREAT DOINGS
A D A M IN FOREST
A T LOON LAKE
Florida Man Is Guest at Camps— Knowles Starts Upon Novel Experi
Guests Are Coming and Going
ment In Maine Off
but the Camps Are
Spencer Lake.
Always Full.

(Special to Maine Woods.)
Some weeks ago we published an
(Special to Maine Woods.)
*
Rangeley, Me., York Camps, Do on article to the effect that Joseph I
Lake, Aug. 4—York Camps, Loon lak KnoAvles o f Boston, a painter of wild ;
T R O U T A N D S A L M O N F I5 H IN G
is not only on tire map but
this life would g o into the Maine Avoods Great Disaster Pictured by W. T.
The finest in northern Maine. 25 miles of brook fishing, 50 miles »>
S te a d in 1 8 8 6
of Dead River afford gamy stream fishing. Every part reached by t month there are great doings in for two months, stripped o f all cloth-1
canoe. Big Lake .Trout and Salmon 2 1-2 miles by trail or team. Finest A this particularly desirable spot
in ing, without food or implements of
of camps and boats. Arrive same day from N. Y. and Boston. No buck- 4 the beautiful Avoods of Maine- • As any sort to aid himself,
Under date
-----------------board trips. Write for other information.
4
Enormous Loss of L ife Predicted by
of
August
4th,
Boston
Post
states
soon
as
a
party,
though
unwillingly,
J. G . H A R L O W i T H E F L A G S T A F F ,
F la g s ta ff. M e.
the D istinguished English Jo u r
for the
i f f ...................
leaves for the outside Avorld anoth that Knowles /will leaA'e
HJhK - v ~ a * ^ * ^ * * * 4 -< > 4 4 h* ^ ^ < * * * * * * 4 »
nalist in H is Own News
er comes and the cosy cabins
are woods that day, plunging into the
paper.
filled with those Avho meet perhaps Avoods on the shoAver of Big- SpencSeveral sportsmen and |
-------for the first time and in the few er Lake.
London.—An investigator, searching
THE'COMFORTS OF CITY LIFE IN THE WOODS
weeks stay lor lasting friendship. 1g uides were present to see the fo r
,
. .
, for material for a biogvaphy of W. T.
are to be had at the Hotel Blanchard, right in the heart of the famous
On Sunday the Kilburns left for est close upon him.
! Stead, the Englishman who went down
Dead River Region. Camps are handy if you want them, but you can
their home in Portland and on Mon
go fishing in the best waters of the state while living in a hotel that is
And to further proA’.e that he re- with the Titanic, has discovered a
modern in every respect. For illustrated booklet address
'
4 day Mr. and Mrs. Fred Small were mains constantly in the section, lie strange prediction of his own doom
E. fi- G R O SE ,
S tr a tto n , M
♦ obliged to return to Boston. Both |lias decided to come tAvice a week made by Mr. Stead in the Pall Mall
parties were loath to Leave
but to a trail a^d depoSit communication ; Gazette on March 22, 1886.
4
"business is business” and vacations tp the outtM e worW. J fm , is alMaU^Stearner
are too soon ov,er for on* to more so kis safety device, for if such com-1 Went Down ln Mid-Atlantic.”
THIS IS NO JOKE
than get “ real friendly” and from mimications fail to appear at any
The article appeared a couple o f
Gom e to C h a s e P on d
the pleasantries which were passed ^jTVI[Aj guides will immediately start days after the Oregon was lost, and
I’ ll u se you right
round all those A\ho hUAe a few into the terri/torv from all direct- purported to giA'e a description o f
T h ere a re plen ty o f tro u t
more days at the camps were certain* . n_
*
the scene of horror that ensued on the
H.
M.
CASTNER,
Prop’r.
T h a t a re re a d y to bite,
lv L ip loosers- ‘
1
.
.
then biggest Atlantic liner, when at
iu y G h adbou rn e, B in gh am , M e.
] It is the1 opinion o f guides in this last the passengers realized the ship
Portland,
Maine
Among the neAv arriA als at the section that Knowles will be able to was doomed. In a footnote, Stead
Thoroughly first class. The hotel for camps are bred J. Bonnet of Hobok- j complete his two months of wild life. wrote:
CARRY POND CAMPS are opened for Maine vacationists, 'tourists and sports en, N. J. and friends of New lo r k .iTlie}r declare that ail of the methods
‘This is exactly what might take
shermen. Best trout fishing in the
*>itv
wlio
C'zm
i’A nil
2Stli
oo fi be
i ,lias pianned
.
, for
,,
,
_ plctc©
3.nd Q
wT.„
tint_OT
will
t&k8 pl<ic© ifmen.
All
farm,
dairy
products,
pork
cu>,
wno
came
on
m
e
t
o
w
the
securing
of
fu_
,f
;ate of its distance to reach. Good
Tniv
TV.Tr o ns) VfrQ Plinf mi Tr*r~
.
til© 1171©rS AT© S©Ilt tO 8G& SnOTt Ol
scommodations for families during the and poultry from our own farm, enabl JulyMr. and
Mis. Clinton Joi f 00(j and protection are practical and boats.”
immer months. Send for booklet.
ing us to serve only fresh vegetables, dan of Boston and W . B. Gresham of , they can see no extreme hardship
Here are some extracts from Stead’s
HENRY JV LANE,
meats, butter, cream, eggs, etc.
NeA\ 1 ork city came on the next ahead for him after he has secured £b*im prediction:
CarrA’’ Pond Maine.
American plan. Send for circular.
dayOn the same day Messrs. J. |his first covering fo r kjs bodv.
“ From below there came a queer
sucking sound, with an occasional long
Schon and M. J. Mulqueen both of
(•-gurgle, and I saw- that the ship seemed
SP E C IA L R A T E S for parties staying two I
Camps at Long New- Y'ork A-isited the camps Avalking REUNION AT WEST PHILLIPS. to ‘h a n g ’ as the seas met her.
weeks or more daring July and August. W rite!
On Aug. 1
Pond.
Ma n y to and from Rangeley.
“ The boats were made fast to stand
me before going elsewhere. Best of fly fishing.
with |
heavy weather, and only skilled sail
out-lying ponds, Mr. and Mrs. F. L- W ilcox
Can furnish references.
(Continued from page 1.)'
C. A . S P A U L D IN G .
Caratunk. Maine.
their two children, Miss Margaret .
ors could launch them.
S. C. HARDEN,
Write
Pierce Pond Camps
Band
“ I calculated that, by loading all
W.
and
Samuel
iC.
W
ilcox
of
Berlin,
1
iIus'ic’
Rangeley, Maine
Conn, made their return visit to IAddress of WelcouK‘, Bion Wing, Es.q.' the eight boats down to the water’s
TROUT BROOK CAMPS.
Response to address of welcome,
edge and by packing the children
' the camps.
Located in the heart of the hunting and fish
Mrs. Grace W. Young, Greenville I a*on^
bottom boards, Ave might
R A N G ELEY LA K ES.
ing region. Square tail trout and salmon weigh
On Sunday Miss Adelaide
Wood
accommodate 300 pepole. We were
ing up to 10 pounds. Comfortable log camps
BaJd Mountain Camps are situated at
Music,
Band
and good table. For further information, address Che foot of BaJd Mountain In a good of Buffalo, N- Y. and Miss
l carrying 916 altogether.
Fonda
R. R . AVALKER.
Mackamp. Maine fishing section.
Election of officers for the fol
Steamboat accommo
“ A loud crack, followed by a wallow
Cunningham
escorted
by
Miss
Cun
dations O. K . Telephone at camps. Two
lowing year
ing noise like a thunder, rendered
mails daily. W rite for free circulars to ningham’s father, Win. M. CunnioigReading,
Bertha Bangs all other sounds insignificant, and a
A M O S E L L IS , P ro p ’r .,
ham of Tarpon Springs, Florida, rode Reading,
Plummer : captain who was going out to New
Bald M o u n ta in ,
M a in e .
Miss
AT
from Mr. Cunningham’s
suhinier
Song, Mr. and Mrs. Rowe, Rangeley York, said: ‘The bulkhead’s gone.
We’ must take our chance.’ The ship
home on the border of
Rangeley
John Garville’s Gamps
Reading,
Mrs. William Booker stopped nearly dead, and began to
MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE
lake.
Beneath the stars and stripes Music,
a t S p r in g L a k e
H E A R T OF T H E R A N G E L E Y S
Baud tremble curiously, but it was only the
Salmon, square tailed and lake trout. My camps SHORE OF MOOSELOOKM EGUNTIC L A K E and Mr. York’s camp pennant
the Address,
Most Central location in Rangeley Region.
Rev.
M.
S.
Hutchins
I river of water pouring aft, and we
are most charmingly situated on the shores of
D a r t y reined into line and
their Music,
Spring Lake, well furnished, excellent beds, Tennis, Music. Boating, Garage, etc. Specia
Band |soon saw the firemen driven up like
MRS F. B. BU RN S, Prop.
purest of spring water and the table is first-class, September rates.
manservant took a snap shot before
elevation 1,800 feet above sea level, grandest scen
After a few more hand
shakes rats from a burrow ‘Stand by the
ery and pure mountain air. Hay f ever and malaria
boats.’
they dismounted and joined
the
unknown. Spring Lake furnishes excellent lake DEAD RIV ER REGION
the good byes Avere said and
the
trout and salmon fishing and in the neighboring
“The order was given, and the boatThe Sargent. Up-to-date in every guests in the dining hall.
streams and ponds are abundance of brook trout.
audienoe separated each to wend, his swain’s call rose In a long, tremulous
Buckboard roads only 2-12 miles. An ideal family particular. Maine’ s ideal family vaca
Mrand
Mrs.
W.
F.
Holt
o
f
New
way horn© apparently Avell pleased screech. One of the starboard boats
summer resort. Telephone communications with
Aillage and doctor. References furnished. Terms tion resort. Good fishing and hunting York Oity,
Mr. and Mrs-Joseph
S. |y itb the exercises o f the day. The ! was successfully launched, and the
reasonable. Address for full particulars,
,
section. Cuisine unsurpassed. E. F Fay of Boston,
JOHN CAR VILLE, Flagstaff, Me.
Dr- R. N. Long and address of Rev. M. S. Hurtcliins A\as offioer stood, revolver ln hand. ‘WoLook, Prop’ r, Eustis, Maine.
Mrs- Long o f Jamaica, Long Island, j especially fine, Avell suited to
the men flrst here’ ThomPson- >'ou
Dr
and Mrs
E . Lombard
nf
.,
’
,
. ,
' steer her. Take four men and no
u i. iiuu
mis. jJ • jh
.uomud.ru
oi occasion
and, gratefully
recei\'ed.
more.’ The young English lady was
New York city, the Misses Parkins o
SAD D LEBACK L A K E CAM PS.
In the
Q n i ViA'e.
lowered down, although she clung to
Rangeley Region. Booklet.
Washington and Turner of New York
her father and begged him to let her
Hem on S. Blackwell. Dallas. Maine 7
city are also among the mew faoes
stay. ‘No. darling, goodbye. Be hap
U N IO N C H U R C H IS C L E A N E D .
at the campspy,’ he said, and fhen stood composed
RANGELEY LAKES.
ly amid the hurly-burly.”
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
EWhiteJey
of
Camp Bemls, The Birches, The Barker.
By an extraordinary coincidence
(Continued
from
page
four.)
M. K.
Write for free circular.
Capt. F. C. Brooklyn and Dr. and Mrs.
Stead describes the girl as “ a dark
Barker, Bernis, Maine.
F i m e r o f Bridgeton NeAv Jersey are 1ms racked its brain tp devise the beauty, about eighteen years of age."
uow mppunvinf the’ two new cabins means of furnishing that ’luxury and One could almost fancy that he saw as
now occupying the tANO r e v cabins
a
I
darkly the then yet unborn
on
Birch
Point
having
jorned
the
!
to L
to
i
Mrt.
John
Jacob Astor.
V IA R U M F O R D F A L L S .
lovers of the Matoe woods
last
alike ol a biown
tome
to
„ At Iast only
Best
Salmon
and Trout
Fishing In
one light boat re
Are delightfully' situated on shore of
Miiss Peters and Miss Bain- ! match the decorations.
it ,s « s maine<j ) and 8tui there were over 700
Fly fishing begins about June weekLake Parlin on dir Set line from Quebec Maine.
to Rangeley Lakes, popular thorough 1.
Send for circular.
House always bridge are still holdiug tbeir after- timated that a very respectable cush of us jamnie,i in the narrow apace let!
fare for automobiles, being a distance open.
John
Chadwick & C o., Upper noon teas and social chats in the l™
turIllsll« d for 12 cacU * f h? the awfnl list The captain haa
Of 122 miles each way.
Dam. Maine.
„
.
..
„ ,
! those who make that work a busi- dropped his hands—he could do no
Lake Parlin and the 12 out ponds ln
‘•Boys’ cabin" trom the Porch o f
°
*
more. o n e sailor said:
W e’ve atood
which they have a fine Anew o f Loon ue a’
the radius of four miles
furnish the
best of fly fishing the whole season.
_
long
L ake .
There
are many' who do not oAvn |it
tu rn
. enough, Tom. Let’s have our
Truthful James.
The house and camps are new and haA’e
CLARK & TOOTH AKER'S
all
modern conveniences,
such
as
a peAV but do attend church regular“ And he, with three sturdy Swedes,
baths, gas lights, open rock fireplaces, Pleoftut Island Camp.
for the
ly or occasionally and like a com  managed to get at the davits. They
r
season of 1913, as soon O QUOSSO C M O T O R B O A T
C
L
U
B
.
etc.
The cuisine is unexcelled,
as the ice goes out. W rite for booklet.
fortable seat and the ushers
are were just in time, for the steamer be
Canoeing,
boating, bathing, tennis,
CLARK & TOOTHAKER,
mountain climbing, automobillng, «tc.
often disturbed that there is noth gan to sway as they floated, and they
On
Friiday,
Aug8,
at
3
o
’clock
p.
W rite for booklet.
Pleasant Island. Oxford County Maine.
ing better to offer.
We hope that were all but swamped by the charge
m. will be the dedication
o f the
H . P . M c K E N N E Y , P ro p rie to r,
many o f that class ay ill gladly pay and leap of a crowd who flung them
Club Flag staff.
Raising top mast,
Ja ckm an ,
M a in e.
selves into the water. Then I was
for a cushion so that when
they
JIM P O N D G A M P S
left with a great multitude, whose
running up the club lights, display
do come t he seat Avffll be com fort- agonized clamor stunned me.
B E L G R A D E L A K E S , M A IN E .
of signal code, unfurling club flag,
R e -o p e n e d
ale and the uniformity will pleaise
The Belgrade. ' Best Sportsmen’s Hotel
“ I felt a mighty convulsive move
In the heart of the hunting and fish cannon salute and commodoe’s sal
in New England. Best black bass fish
file eye.
We also believe that there ment, then the"sea seemed to flash
ing
region.
Indi.\’idual
campsAvith
open
ute.
At 4 o ’clock p- xq. the motor
ing in the world, best trout fishing In
are many bovs and girls Avho a\ill fl°wn on me in one mass, as if the
Maine.
Chas. N. H ill S Son. Managers. fires. Only three miles, buckboard load boat race finish at Marble’s point.
i-i
i .
glauly
pledge
the price o f a cush- wall of water fell
. from a high
.
. crag.
Write for booklet. Telephone connec
Then I heard a humming noise ln my
ion
and
will
take
pleasure
in
ea
rn
in
g,
ears
and
with
a
gasp
T
waB
up
amid
tions.
The following lis the most
ex
T h is place Is fam o us fo r th e E a r ly
the money and eAery young
man ( a blackened, wriggling sheet of drownM. M. GREEN & BROS.,
cellent program o f the Water Carn and Avoman who reckons that for hiis lug creatures.
Y ro u t Fishing and E x c e lle n t Guides.
Jim Pond Camps,
Eustis, Me.i
ival on Aug. 15:
church home will take pleasure ih j “A boat came past me and I struck
IN T H E
Fancy Diving, 1st and 2nd prizes
contributing the price of one cushion out lustily. I raised myself to the
Parties wishing good camps in the. Distance diving
or more and when they invite their ! gunwale. ‘Shall T hit his fingers?’ said
best hunting grounds in New Bruns, Canoe Tilting contests
,friends
.
.
, for
,
___ 1aoccasion
man. ‘No,
come,’
and I..
to church
any
. .. let . him
.
,
. ..
wick and as good a guide as there is in Canoe races doubles
*
|laid, sick and dizzy, on the bottom
King and Bartlett Carifps, 2,000 feet the country, Avrite
they AviU not be ashamed
ol
ats hoards of a crowded boat. You know
above sea level, unexcelled for trout ROY N. PERRIN, Clarendon Station, 100 yards swimming race
bare seats or ragged cushion. A that Ave Avere picked up after a nasty
100 yards swimming relay race x
fishing or an outing.
Individual cab
bare seat is not undesirable if
it time.”
Queen’s
Co.,
N.
B.
ins, open, wood fires, excellent cuisine,
50 yards swimming race
is built to be so u s e d ,'b u t
these
The gieat journalist’s friends would
fine natural llthla spring water, mag
25 yards ladies swimming race
peAvs Avere designed for cushions.
i ^*ftve wished that last sentence ol his
nificent sceneryRenew your health
•
vivid forecast could have applied to
Whenever you write to one o f our Log race
in the balsam-laden air of Maine’s
Will every man, woman and youth |
own ca8P( Avhen the mammoth
advertisers,
don’t
forget
to
mention
With
Commodore
WmP.
Mason
Ideal report. Address
interested in the church and its work White Star liner’s “ great multitude"
Maine Woods. It is important
to Vice Commodore Alton F.
W ood think carefully of Avliat he i's Avillyou to do so; important to us and and Dr. B. Franklin Stahl, secretary |ing and able to do and report to w e r e hurled to th e ir ocean tomb.
HARRY M. PIERCE,
the advertiser naturally wants to and treasurer and eA-erybody i n t e r - _____________________________________
K in g and B a r tle tt C am ps.
know where you foudn his name. estad, this promises to be
Symbolism.
be
the j
Symbolism is all right if the thing
Address, F a rm in g to n , M e ., u n til the Tell Mm, and 'thus do a good turn greatest water carnival ever
given
■easoTi opens.
you have to say is nov worth naylng
for all concerned.
at the Rangeley lakesFOR R H E U M A T IS M KIDNEVS AL0 b LADDER
In good, plain English.
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P H IL L IP S ,

the meeting will be held, Its
OPENING OF ALLEN where
being put in splendid order and with
the electric lights must be very at
CAMPMEETING |tractive.
This is an ildeal spot for

farm for two w-eeks returned to
their home in Kingfield last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soule and childr
Phillips, August 11.
ren
of Salem were guests of Mr. and
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
1 wish to correct an error or mis Mrs. Gerry Nickerson last Sunday.
William Moody and son Birdell are
leading statement in your paper of
August 7, in regard to the land j at their home on Bray hill for a
question between Byron and Haley short stay.
and myself. ^The land I pointed out
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hinkley have
to them as being called Howland returned to their home in Wilton,
land and I supposed belonged to Wil*
Mrs. Fred Kenniston is on the
The Allen campmeeting which will
liam. Howland, belonged to a Briggs j gic]£ Hs-t this week.
be held at Strong has every indica
Howland, who once owned Lot 10,
tion of being a decided success this
range 10. This I found out by get
vear.
It will be conducted more
ting a back deed to locate my land
after the style of the early campand found that I owned all o f lot
meeting more of a strong Evangelis
10 and this land never belonged to \
Aug. 11
The association is
William Howland nor
he
never
Mrs. Chas. A. Kehew returned to j tic character.
claimed that it did, as their deeds her home at Montwait, Mass., Tues- j fortunate again in having for its
leader Rev. W. P. Holman, pastor
jus t given by
Mrs.
Howland, day, Aug. 12.
of the Methodist church at Strong,
specified that their land was in
May Vining is working for Mrs. I
who is himself a young man of ab
lots seven eight and nine.
A. W.
Fred Whitin at their cottage home
ility and enthusiasm for such an
Davenport, who surveys nearly all
near the lake.
undertaking. Mention should also be
the lines in Phillips and Avon run
Violet Whitney is working at one
out the lines, read my deeds and ex-plalned to them that the land of the cottages.
A few of the farmers are done
belonged to me.
I forbid their cut
haying
and most of them will finish
ting over this line Davenport had
made before there had been
one this week if there are a few good
stick of wood or lumber cut.
A f warm days.
Jesse Whitney has recently bought
ter the cutting was done a survey
or was appointed by the court and a spau of horses.
he gave me the land that I had
claimed.
This I can prove if giv
en a chance.
L. G. Voter.
W IS H E S T 9

HAVE

C O R R E C T IO N

M AD E.

Rev. Weston Holman to Be Lead,
er and Rev. A. F. Ingler to
Act as Chorister.

EAST WELD

REED'S MILL,

NORTH PHILLIPS

Aug. 11.
Mrs. Cora Stiuchfield has been
very siick wdth the measles.
Aug. 11.
Mrs. Ada Gross and son, Mahlon,
Eugene Hinkley and son Arthur
were guests of her mother,
Mrs.
have gone to Rangeley to do mason
Vesta Sargent over Sunday.
Mrswork.
t
Sargent has suffered much the past
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Simmons of
week.
Dryden were visitors at Gerry Nick
Master. Cienton Thompson stuck
erson's one day last week.
a nail in his foot.
The Doctor was
Mrs. Archie Byron and children
i obliged to lance dt.
are visiting her aunt, Mrs. Albert
Ernest Dunham visited at East
Sedgley.
Madrid over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Byron, who
Mrs. Minna McLaughlin assisted
have been stopping on the home
Linw’ood Stinchfield with his work “ a
few days through haying.
Mrs.
THE
B E S T P A IN KI .L E R
Stinchfield is caring for her mother,
B u ck len ’ s A rn ic a ^ alve w hen applied Mrs. Sargent.
to
a cu t, bruise, sprain, burn or scald,
Mrs. Morrill Wing is working for
o th ' r injury o f the skin wii
m
Mrs. Bonney Webber.
m ed iately
remove
all pain.
E.
am berlain of Clinton, M e ., s a y s :— “ It
Elmon Tyler visited his wife at
ro»«s cuts rnrl other injuries o f-th e ir te r
Bert Kinney’s over Sunday.
She
rors.
A s a healing rem edy Us equal
has been sick with measles.
don’ t e x ist.’ ’
W ill do good for
you
O nlv 25c. a* Chas. E . D y e r’ s, S tro n g; L .
Mrs. Vesta Sargent had a show
L, M itchell, K ingfield; R iddle’ s P h a rm a 
er of 25 letters and five post-cards
c y . R angeley; R. H . Preble, Phillips.
A dvt w’hich she appreciated very much.

.Uook like new if properly cleaned.
directions only 10 cents at

ARTHUR INGLER
made of the most efficient secreta
ry the association has iu the per
sonage of Mr. Nelson Walker, who
has spared no pains in helping make
the arrangenu nts.
The Ladies’ Aid society cf the M.
E. church is to have charge of the

of Rexall goods.

there are boys, or girls either, about
your place, you had better b e pre
pared with a bottle of

Blackberry Cordial

THE

This is a purely vegetable cordial effect
ive in all cases of Summer Complai*^
Dysentery, Cholera and Intestinal Hem
orrhage.
fc is tonic and stimulant to the stomach
aad bowels, relieves Cramps instantly and
stops Dysentery in one hour.

GUARANTEE

all the ailments it may be used for.

REV.

w.

P. HOLMAN

boarding house on the grounds and
it is needless to say that all pat
rons will be well pleased with the
service which they will render.
The beautiful hardwood grove,

JU S T A W O R D AB O U T DR- B.
K E N D A L L ’S
BLACKBERRY
B A LSA M .

W e are now distributing Free a descrip
tive booklet, “ A n Easy Escape.”

It tells
Use

J.

ful information for you to have.

Dr. B- J. Kendall was a practicing
physician for years in Northern Ver
mont, and after years of experience
as a physician, lie made what
he
called Dr. B. J. Kendall’s B lackberry

R.H. PREBLE
DRUGGIST

PHILLIPS,

MAINE

(Daily papers and Magazines)
Farmers’ Telephone

Maine Telephone

MASK.

Material and

W HITNEY’S PHARMACY
PHILLIPS,

-

-

-

M AINE

Farmers’ ’Phone, 33-3

STRATTON.
Aug. 11.
Mrs. William Works of New Shar
on is visiting her daughter,
Mrs.
Carlton Rand and her son, Enoch
Williamson for two w-eeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Gillpatric
and little son Granville returned
last week from Bar Harbor where
they have been visiting Mrs. Gillpatric’s people.
Miss Daisy Fotter visited relatives
at West Kingfield over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fotter at
tended the Bradbury a*nd Thompson
reunion at West Kingfield last week.

There’s no getting over it, so if

REMEMBER

ONLY A

M a n y are not being benefited b y ta s
sum m er vacation as th e y should be.
N o w , n otw ith stan d in g m u ch ou td oor life
ey are little if an y stro n ger than they
were. T he tan on their fa c e s is d ark er
and m akes them look health ier, but it D
only a m a sk .
T h e y are still nervous,
easily tired, upset by /tr ifle s , and t o e /
o not eat nor sleep W ell.
W h a t th e y
need is w hat tones the nerves, p erfects
gestion, creates ap p etite, and
m ake3
s'eep refresh in g, a n
that is H o od ’ s S a r 
saparilla. P upils an d teachers g e n e ’ ally
will find the chief purpose of th e v a c a on b e st sub served by this g r ea t m ed ic
ine w hich, as w e k n o w , “ builds up the
w hole s y s t e m .'’— A d v t.

OLD STRAW HATS

and this will happen while
the place.

ings last over two Sundays. A cord
ial invitation is extended to all to
attend:
Your presence will encour
age us and we shall do our best to
help you.
Make your plans now to
attend as many, days as you possi
bly can.
Come and bring all your
friends.

A first-class disinfectant at small cost.
A 1 per cent solution sprayed upon animals
, keeps the flies away.

A Complete line

there’s a b oy and a green apple in

Remember that the meetings open
Friday- evening, August 15, at 7.30
o’clock and services throughout all
the days of the encampment
are
as follows-’ 9 a. m. and 10.30 a. m.,
1.30 and 2.30 p. m.; evening, 6.30 and
7.30 except Sundays.
These meet-

Miss Minerva Reminger, Upper Bern,
Pa., writes: “For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re
tain anything else. I took many rem
edies, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when I began
to gain at once. Am now cured.’’
Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this is why Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.
Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called S a r s a ta b s .

— KRESANO—

9ST3

Boy* will be boy*—

a campmeeting and the people are
always glad to visit it at least once
a year and that time is during the
encampment.
This year there will be a special
attraction in Rev. Arthur F. Ingler.
He is pastor, evangelist and compos
er.
His song, ’’The Pearly, White
City,” which is number 28 in the
book, Songs of the Blood-Washed,
has been sung around the world.
This book wiill be used during the
meetings and will be on sale.
He
has already compiled three
hymn
books and is at work on. another.
When the people have once heard
this sweet song singer, thej^ will
want to be present at all the meet
ings.
He w’ill have a special choir,
which will sing the popular songs,
with special music on violin
and
cornet.
There will be good preaching, for
ministers are coming from near and
far to help make these meetings a
success.

U tterly W retch ed
N ervou s P ro s tra tio n _ L o n g E n d u re d
B e fo re R e m e d y w a s F o u n d .

EAST MADRID
Aug. 11.
Miss Jennie Wheeler left Saturday
for Bemis where she will teach, her
school commencing on Monday.
Miss Clara Virgin of Phillips has
been a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sol
on Mecliam for a week.
Mir. and Mrs. Lucian Warren ahd
son of Phillips were guests on Sun
day at J. H. Welts.’
Ray Welts is gaining rapidly. Miss
Cox, his nurse, left for
Lewiston
last week.
Mr. Welts’ many friends
will be pleased to hear he is so
well, after liis serious illness.
Mrs. Small of California, mother
of Mrs. Cora Wheeler, is visiting
her for a time.
She will visit among her relatives and friends this
summer before returning to Cali
fornia for the winter.
Ed Webster of West Freeman was
a guest at Mrs. Cora Wheeler's re
cent ly.
Miss Daisy Davenport and Mrs.
John Russell of Phillips were lucky
“ fishermen” on the Perharn one day
last week.
Arthur Scribner of Kingfield and
Ernest Duoiham of Madrid were
guests at Mrs. Annie Frazer’s last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fairbanks of
Barnjum’s are visiting at Mrs. Curt
is Lawrence’s at West Phillips.

Lonnie IBanchard has gone to New
Vineyard as chauffeur for Mrs. A.
G. Turner.
Stratton is planning on a two days
fair, putting matches and horse trot
beginning the 10th to 12th o f Sep
tember.
Owing to illness the shirt wraist
ball was postponed for an indefinite
time.
The farmers are very busy cut
ting their hay; some have finished.
Will and Charles Page of Kingfield w-ere in town Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Porter and two
daughters of Winthrop, Mass., re
turned to their home last week after
several weeks’ stay at Mt. Bigelow
camps.
They were delighted with
the place and plan to come again
Mr. Mutly is entertaining hits
next year.
Meill Butts returned Saturday from brother from Boston for a short time.
Albeit Coffren has finishedl work
a few days’ visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philander Butts in for J. H. Welts and is working for
the present on the railroad and
Kingfield.
boarding at W. ;F. Sweetsier’s.

Balsam, for colic, cholera, and dlarMiss Fern Gould w*as at home one
Subscribe now fo r tlhe
Maine
rahoea cure.
Dr. Kendall tised it Woods and get all of the
loqal day last week.
in his practice for years with the news.
best of results.
Just call on
R.
M IN IS T E R P R A IS E S T H IS L A X A T IV E .
H. Preble and ask for his honest op
R ev. H . Stu'ben,vbll cf A llis o n , l a ., m
T e d au ghter o f A . M itch ell, B a gd ad ,
inion of Dr- B. J. Kendall’s Black
Ivy., had a bad case o f kidney trouble p raising D r. K in g ’s N e w L ife P ilis In*
berry Balsam.
Try a bottle, if it a u 1 they fe are d her health w as p e r- c on stip ation , w r ite s :— “ D r. K in k ’ s N e w
P ills
are
such
p erfect pi’ is
M r . M itchell sa y s. I ’ fe
cures you, you certainly will be glad m antly im paired.
*’ om e
should be
w ith o u t ..them.'*
“ She w as in terrible sh a p e but I g o t her no
you spent the money.
If it does
To
e tte r
regu lator
for
th e
nVto take F o le y K id n e y Pills and now
bow els.
E v e r y pill
g u a ra n 
not help you all you need to do Us s ' e is c o m p le te ly c u r e d .’ ’
W o m e n r e v ■■ a n
r y them .
P rice 25c. at C h as.
to tell hum and he will go right to m ore liable to h a v e k id n ey trouble than tEy. a.D y e rT’ s,
S tro n g; R id d le’ s P h a rm a cy ,
m en and w ill find F o le y K id n e y P ills
his money drawer and pay you back a safe dependable an d honest m edicine.
n g e lty ; L . L.
M itch ell,
K in g fie ld ;
. H . T reble, P hillips.
R. H . P reble, P h illip s.
your money* A dvt
A d v t.
Advt
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Cburcbes

t! ANNUAL PICNIC OF
0. E. S. CHAPTER

M E T H O D IS T E P IS C O P A L C H U R C H .
Rev. William W . Baite, pastor.

C. B. Hutchins Quite Badly Injured
__Baker Large Fruit Grower
—Sunday School to Have
Picnic.

where a doctor attended him. Thurs consisted of games and dances. For
t5oI1gj
Eleanor Gage
music Earl W ilber played the violin,
Recitation,
Wilma
Woodard day, afternoon he was moved home.
Foster Elder and wife called at F. with a grapliophone as an accompRecitation,
Gladys Eldridge
anipnent.
During the eV(eaiing
a
Recitation,
A sa Smlal'l E. Boynton’s Monday.
w as
treat
of
candy
and
peanuts
The following committees
were
Recitation,
Rena Salford
passed.
Reading,
Mrs. A. J. Hunnewell chosen Sunday to arrange for the
Vernon Warren Staples of KingEveryone had a social time. Dui Unfiversaliist Sunday school picnic:
Committee
to
arrange
for
the
date
j fi« ld aU(1 Mlss Gladys CynthlaiD yer,
ing the day the pictures o f
the
and Plane of picntc,
MM.
N«H,ie i tin. daughter o t Will Dyer o f New
party were taken several times.
Vaneto M r s M. D. P Thompson ; Portland were united in marriage at
The nine of “ Gatchell of the
and Frank Lander; committee t o ! the home o f Ilev. L. R. Schafer,
West End” beat the Kingfield nine
see about entertainment, Mias Mir- Saturday evening,
at a game of ball, Thursday after
noon, ou the Kingfield grounds with iam Schafer, Donald Norton, Philip
Som etIrr.es
the
sym p tom s of kidney
Porter and Clifford Stevens.
and b la d d e r tr o u b le m v so p lain n o o n e
a score of 27 to 7.
R ackaohe,
w eak
Russell Butts and M.iss McPhear- can m is ta k e th e m .
Walter Gatchell finished haying at
laino b a c k w ith so r e n e ss o v e r the
son of Houlton, Ralph Butts
and and
k id n eys, s 'm r p p ain s, r h e u m a tis m , d u ll
Madrid, Thursday, Aug. 7.
Miss Rose Murphy o f Norway and vadnoire and d istu rb e d sleep , are all in 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark
and
Merle Butts o f Stratton were the dications o f a tro u b le th a t F oley K id n e
son, Olin, and Mrs. Clark’s niece,
Pills wFl relieve q u ic k ly an d p e r m a n e n t 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Butts ly. T ry th e m .
R . H . P reb le, Phillip.-,.
Mi&s Hanly, are at their
summer
the past week.
home West Kingfield.
H. G. Winter and family and E.
Egon Wyman has finished work for
E.
Jenkins and family were
at
Walter Gatchell and has gone
to
Hancock pond, Embden, the
past
Boston for a week.
Headquarters fo r everyAsa Small is visiting his
uncle, week.

Announcement for the week be
ginning August 17.
Sunday services:
10.45 a. ni->
preaching service.
Sermon b,y the
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Kingfield,
Aug.
12— Lucretia
pastor.
Subject, “ The .City Of God
5vath
its river and
gladdening French fell and sprained her knee
streams.”
12
Sunday school i quite badly Thursday morning.
7.30, Evangelistic service. Singing
Ira H. Holbrook, wife and daugh
led by the orchestra.
Sermon by ter, Marjorie, of Malden, Mass.,
the pastor.
Subject, “ What
is and Charles Knowles, wife and son,
Truth?”
The prayer meetings will Stanley, of Everett, Mass., are vi.j
be omitted until after the camp itiing Mr. Holbrook’s sister,
Mis.
meeting season.
Clara Alward.
The preaching services at R e e d ’s
Sheriff Small and daughter, Grace,
Mill and West Phillips Will., he of Farmington were in town Wed
W. B. Small of (Farmington.
ciyde Simmons is working m tii.o i thing in the hardware line.
omitted .until after the camlpmeeting
nesday and Thursday.
aspnipnt of th
e Jenkins and Bog
Bog- I
,
, ^
..
the
Mrs. Batchelder o f .Farmington is basement
season.
The nest service will he
Julian Potter, accompanied by Iks
Lum berm en s Supplies,
ert Co’s mill.
visiting at Fred Huse’s this week.
at Reed’s Mill, Sept. 7, at the usual
niece, Lucile Yose, returned to his
Clinton Vose together with has two
Blacksm iths' Supplies,
Mr. and Mrs. Chase, their
sou
hour.
horn© in Massachusetts Tuesday.
and hiis wife and Mrs. Phair, who daughters and two grandchildren an© Doors, Windows,. Stoves** Tinware,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. P. Thompson
Sporting Goods,
have been stopping at M, D. P. visiting Mr. Vose’ sister, M,r®. Ap- Plumbing Goods,
and daughter, Josephine, Mr. and
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Mureeco, etc.
Thompson’s for the last two weeks, phia Gilbert.
Mrs. Willis Jordan and son, Fried,
of
Now is the time to do spring Painting,
Carlton Hutchins »and
wile
returned to Limiestone, Me., Thurs
Mr. Chase and wife, Mr. Chase, Jr.,
Repairing, etc.
Houlton are visiting his parents.
day,
Aug.
7.
Otto Haley drove to Rangeley Sun and wife, and Mrs. Phair w-ere enFred Blanchard is repairing the
Hazel Cushman and Lena
Page
W e buy fo r the low est
day for a week’s visit with r.elat* j tertaille(1 at w ill Bradbury’s, West
are spending their vacation at R ock exterior of his house.
Spot
Cash prices, and g iv e
ives.
Kingfield, Tuesday.
Mrs. Bert Richards is the guest of
land.
Russell Butts and Miss McPhear
Bertie Bangs was the guest of rel
our customers the benefit o f
Mrs. Harry Batcheider came to the Mrs. O. C. Durrell.
atives in the village several days son of Houlton are visiting at Mr
Kingfield House, M onday the Uth, j Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bolbier
and I s a m e ,
Butt’s father’s, P. 3. Butts.
last week.
to take the place of Mrs. Annie Rus- Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Lander spent the
Eau
Mrs. Lizzie McSwain
of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles _Cornish of
her sell, the cook who is going away for day Saturday in Madison,
Lewiston are visiting their daugh Claire, Wis., is the guest of
i a month’s vacation.
j Mrs. Charles King entertained Mrs.
ter, Mrs. C. H. McKenney for a mother, Mrs. Emma Wyman.
Bert Hewey met with a
serious Martha Lander Friday,
Mrs. Maud Gilbert and son, Hor
few weeks.
and painful accident
Wednesday
Mrs. Edward Parker has returned
ace, are the guests of Mrs. George
Mrs. Daniel Hassett and little
|morning.
As he was reaching o v from Skowhegan, where she
was
daughter, Thelma spent several days French.
i er the boring machine, which
he called
by the death
of Mr. Parker’s
Mr. and M rs.' Wing, and Misses
last week with friends in this dis
I runs for an oil can, hits sleeve caught grandmother.
Elsie and Frances Rideout took an
trict.
, iauto trip to Stratton Sunday return» * * screw> l i s t i n g
* W «t»o |
At the meeting held at the town
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Haley and i
from him, boring two or three holes house Friday evening tor the pur*
, _
ing Monday afternoon.
t . ,
_< .
,
'
]
children, Christine, and Frances, are j
annual picilic Qf the O. E. ln hls arru» on,e Penetrating to the pose of drawing tw o jurymen, Clyde
in Gardiner this''' week
vis'tiing g
held *p]iurs(jay Aug. 7, at bone*
also bruised his hip -quite E. Sprague, was drawn as juror for
Mrs. Haley’s relatives.
,
the Eben Williamson farm .’
Over j badly*
tba Grand J'ury aDd EarI Win*
Evan Hutchins and Earle Harnd,en . 7Q people partook of an elaborate pic
Th* followinS are at the Farrar juror for the Traverse jury,
! “ Here, that's not tor you.” “ But,
were recent guests at
Weston nic dinner
.imnov consiistiing nt
o «rS. j cottage, Tuft’s pond this week: Mr.
John Pratt and Guy Abbott spent Mama, I won't be happy 'till I get one”
of bair.ori
baked h
beans,
and
two 1the day Sunday at their homes in | Bring baby with you when you com e
Parker’s in the Winship district.
salads, bread, cheese, assorted, cakes,; and Mrs. Geo. Thomas
in to see our new line of Wakefield goMr. Strong.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ross went to doughnuts, pies and coffeeA m p le; children of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
carts and carriages
and
Mrs.
W.
L.
Whitten
of
New
Walter
Baker
o
f
this
town
receiv
Consider the iittle one. -its comfort as
Rangeley Monday to visit the lat justice was done to the
dinner.
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles During the afternoon a short pro- ( Portland; Mr. and Mrs W. P. Wat ed a f-ew day-s since from has broth well as your own satisfaction, when you
son and M'r. William E. Farrar.
er, L. L. Baker, of St. Cloud, Fla., buy a carriage.
gram was rendered.
Gile.
Our large variety of carriages'?give»
As
Mr.
C.
B.
Hutchins,
wif,e
and
a banana husk picked from one of you abundant opportunity to ir.ske a
J. N.
Parker
Mrs. Florence True and children, Reading,
This choice
Erma Tufts three children were returning home his brother’s banana palms.
Mary and Ernest of Auburn are vis Recitation,
C F. CHANDLER & SON.
from West Kingfield Monday ev-en- husk contains the blossom and seed
iting Mrs. True’s father Bion Wing
PHI LLIPS.
M A INE
ing, the horse accidentally, strayed which
devlopH
-into the
large
and family for a few weeks.
Mast I K idn ey T rou b le began w ith a lam e b ack , out of the road and ran over the
bunches that are placed o n the mar
er Ernest will spend the most of his
throughout the country. L. L.
re ce n tly cured o f a bad cane
end
of
a culv'81t' throwing ket
theparty
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ilk , «
j of kidn ey trou b le th a t sta r te d w ith
a
out. The horse rolled
onto Mr. Baker raises bananas, figs and pine
Wholesale and Retail
Davenport.
la m e b ack , ai d s a y s : * I am c e rta in ly
Hutchins, breaking three ribs, hi3 apples on his farm.
During
the
Leave your orders early for next
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tocthaker and th a n k fu l in g e ttin g a cu re o f m y k id  collar bone,
and dislocating his three years' tin e that he has been winter’ s supply. For prices apply to
ney trouble by u sin g Ftoley K id n e y P ills.
niece, Miss Mary True were Sunday T r y th e m
y o u rse lf.
R. H .
P re b le , j S h o u l d e r
BEAL & M cLEARY,'
The rest suffered only a i n Florida he has built up a profitguests of the former’s parents, Mr. P h illips.
Office at Phillips Station.
bad shaking up.
He was immed able fruit business.
Mr. W. Bak
Adand Mrs. A. J. Toothaker.
iately moved to Hardy
Benson’s, er also shows a sample of
white
5000 Cords
------------------‘ ______________
sand, which resembles salt,
that
Peeled Spruce, Fir and Poplar Pulpuffered E czem a F ifty Y e a r s __ N o w W II. Tie says fS t h e soil in W h ic h
th e
wood wanted, delivered at any station
eems a lo n g time to endure the a w - fruit and vegetables are raised.
on Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes R. RL
fu' burning, itching, smarting., sk in- d is 
About 40 people from Kingfield between Farmington ard Rangeley and
ease known as “ tetter” — another name
attended the dance at Soule’s mill, ket^'®en Strong at.d Salem,
ft'r E c ze m a .
Seems
good to
realize
in A . W . M c L E A R \ , P h i l l i p s , M 8 .
ah o, that P R .
H O B SO N ’S
E C Z E M A given by Mr. Gra^ Friday niight
OIN I'M E N T has proven a perfect cure. honor of his daughter.
The program |---------------------------------------------------------- -

Phillips Hardware Co.

DISTRICT NO. 2,

Phillips Hardware Co.

COAL

Brighten Your Home
And Make It More
Attractive.

M rs. D . L . K enney w r ite s :— “ I cam io*
su ffic ie n tly exp iess m y th a n k s to
vr
for your
Hr.
H obson ’s
E czem a
O in t 
m en t.
It h a s cured m y te tte r , w hich
as ti cul led m e for over fifty ye a rs.
AU d ru g g ists, or by m ail, 50c. P f e if 'e r
<'iiem icai Co., S t. L o u is, M o ., and P h i l
ad elp h ia, P a.
O has! E. D y e r, S tr o n g ;
M iddle’s P h a r m a c y , R a n g e le y ; R .
h !
P -e b !e , P h illip s; L. L. M itc h e ll, K i n . f e h l.— A d v t.

WALL PAPER

Adv1

For This Purpose |In
Great Variety At

-

-

ALLEN’S F00T=£ASE
for

The Antiseptic Powder
TenTrade-M/irk. der. Aching Feet.
Sold every
where, I5c. Sample F R K K . Address,
ALLEN S . O L M S T E D , L e R o y , N . Y .

STABLE

HOUSE

W IT H

Large comfortable rooms. Jvst th*
place to spend a few weeks in the sum
mer for happiness and pleasure. Gooft
fishing near by. Rates reasonable.
telephones.

Bath

GEO. L. L A K IN .
Proprietor
Phillips,

Maine

The School of Actual Business Training

M A IN E .
i

...................

TO PIANO BUYERS
j

W IL L O W S H O T E L

L ook for This Trade-Mark Pic
ture on the Label when buying

COLLEGE

______

............................................

N O T IC E

Both

C. E. DYER’S,
STRONG,

Tlie M an W h o Put the
E E s in F E E T

1 have the same piano for from $50 to $75 less

Prepares its students for the Business World and qualifies
^hem lor all kinds of office positions.
Salaries of $1000—$1200—$1500-$2000 are common among
Graduates of our Combined Course of Study.
The demand for our graduates made by the Business Pub
lic and tr,e Civil Service Commission is far in excess of our
supply.
We have a few seats left. Make application to-day
Mai! us this coupon and we will forward our Illustrated
Catalogue,

Phillips,

-

Maine.

Both ’ Phones

D. R. R O S S
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office at No. 2 Bates Block

-

-

-

- MAINE

Name
J. B L A IN E

Street and No.

M O R R IS O N

A tto rn ey - a t - L a w

<

j See me before you buy=not after.

Office over National Bank.

PHILLIPS,

; than city concerns get out o f you with “ highest
; awards” , “ 108 checks” , “ club sales” 7, etc.,
etc.
j
7

E. C. Higgins, M. D.

City
Beal Block. PliilliDs

F ire ami Life ln«orAM i>

State

Dr. W . J . Carter,

CH AS. W. NORTON,
C h u rch

S tre et

-

-

F a r m in g to n ,

M a im

A

D

D

R E S S

BLISS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lewiston, Me.

DENTIST
S uccessor to D r. Elliott

:
Hours 8 to J2; 1 to 5.
I anoointment.

Evenings bjf
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operator.
Wiliam Conant returned to his
work in Iowa city, Saturday morn
ing after a two weeks’ visit here
with his famiily.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Winslow
and his father, George R. Winslow,
of Auburn, have been in town the
past week visiting their brother and
son, Elford Winslow and family.
They returned to theiir home
the
(Special! to Maine Woods.)
first of the wieek in their auto.
Strong, Aug. 12—Kenneth Hight of
Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Porter
Phiiliipa visited Augustus) Richardson and son, Richard, of Brooklyn, N.
and other friends in town 4 few Y., Mr. and Mrs. Beber Lloyd and
days last week.
son Hebei* Jr. and Wm. Lloyd of
A very interesting hall game was Brooklyn, New York, Mrs. Lena
played here Saturday afternoon be True of Springfield and W. L. Guild
tween the town team and Farmington, of Dixfield, all of whom are stop
town team.
There was a large ping at Porter’s pond, attended the
game Saturday
afternoon.
crowd in attendance both from, this ball
and surrounding towns. The score Charles Richards took them to and
resulted i<n victory for Farmington from the pond in hiis automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Foster and lit
6 to 3.
Just as the game closed
there was a regular cloud burst tle daughter Grace Elizabeth of
Mr.
which caused a lively scattering of Hoboken, N. J., are visiting
Foster’s sister, Mrs. Edmond R.
the large crowd.
Mrs. Josie Luce returned
from Sprague.
Lewiston Saturday, night where she
Mrs. A. C. Robbins and daught*
has visited her huslband, Alphonso er Crystel, were in Farmington Sat
Luce, the past few weeks.
Mrs. urday afternoon on business.
Luce has resumed her work in the
Mrs. Harry B,eedy of Phillips un
Central telephone office as night derwent a very serious surgical op
eration at Dr. Bell’s hospital last
Wednesday, August 6.
The opP R O B A T E N O T IC E S .

BRACKLEY REUNION
AT WORTHLESS

Mrs. Beedy A Patient at Bell’s
Hospital— Interesting Game
of Ball.

eration was performed by Dr. Bell,
assisted, by Dr. Nichols.
She is
very comfortable at this writing.
Mrs. Beedy is caned for by Mies Pus
hes.
Her many friends in town as
elsewhere hope for her spetdy and
full recorery.
Mrs. Clayton from Wayne is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Percy Brown
for a few w<eks.
There was a dance in Luce’s hall
Saturday night, which was largely
attended.
Excellent music was
furnished by Dyer’s orchestia.
Mrs. Yiattie M. Johnson is soon to
move into the large white house
formerly, used as Hotel Strong,
where she will continue her busi
ness of taking boarders.

11

whose subject was, “ The Unknown ' picnic dinner will he served at noon
God.”
and all relatives are invited.
Fred HaTdy of Fall River, Mass.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leighton re
has returned to his home
after turned Tuesday night ironij a few
spending a week at the home of his days’ visit with Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
uncle, Samuel Gilman.
Mr. Hardy Trefethen of Wilton,
was accompanied home by his cousin,
Mrs. Nelson Walker and daughter,
M jss Edna Gilman.
He made the Mrs. May Kellogg went to Wilton
trip in his automobile,
Tuesday to attend th,e Mayo
reThe Allen campmteeting opens next union.
They returned Wednesday.
Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock, and ; Mrs. Forster of Boothbay Harbor
will last over two Sundays.
Those visited at her daughter’s, Mrs, Edwho have the meetings in charge are mond R. Sprague, a few days reexoectiing great success.
j cently.
She returned to her honts
The Ladies’ Aid met last week at Tuesday, morning,
the home of Mrs. Nancy Daggett to ; Thomas Sanborn of West Farmmake arrangements for camp meet- ; ington was in town last Week callin=ing on his many old friends.
The friends of Roscoe Welch are I Mrs. P. W. Mason started Tuesday
sorry to know he has suffered an for Boston, Arlington and the White
ill turn the past week.
1mountains.

Charles Pease, who suffered
a
stroke of apoplexy one day re
cently, is slowly recovering,
his
Harry F. Beedy, and Mrs. Harry j Mt . and Mrs. C. V. Starbird and
friends are glad to know.
He is,
Bell of Phillips were in town Sun- son, Raymond, accompanied by Mr.
however able to walk cut each day.
day and called on Mrs. Beedy, who and Mrs. Warren Hinds of Phillips,
'The Allen campmeeting begins F r i-,is at BelVs hospital,
visited Albert Starbird and family
day of thiis week and continues un
Dr. Gerald Clifford of Houltou and of Solon one day this week.
til Sunday, Aug. 24.
|brother, Donald Clifford of WilnthMr. and Mrs. C. V. Starbird, son,
_
7 ,,
rop retifrned to their homes
last
_ _
J
we€j£>
Clifford was accompame
FREEMAN CENTER.
Mrs. F. W. Look took an automo
home by his bookkeeper, Miss May
bile trip to Skowhegan and NorHarrison, who has also visited Mrs.
Aug. 11.
r.idgewock last Thursday.
M. A. Will.
Dr. Clitfiford made
Ralph Eustis has finished work
Mrs. L. L. Partridge
returned
the trip in his automobile.
for C. N. Blackwell and returned to
Friday from a day’s visit with rela
Lelana Page of Kingfield visited |his Borne in Strong.
tives in Farmington.
Mrs. Marie L. Harris and
little |in town last week, also attended the i Herb Campbell is working for his
daughter, Christine, of
Brunswick Bracjtley reunion.
brother, Alex Campbell.
NOTICE
P. W. Mason returned Friday night
are
in
town
the
guests
of
Mrs.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she has
REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. |
Edgar Cook and family took a
been duly appointed Executrix of the estate
M r s . W i n s l o w ’ s S o o t h i n g S y r u p h a s been Charles Allen.
from Portland where he had been trip to Salem' blueberrying a short
of Sedgeley R o s s , late of Ri ngele’ , in the Coun y used for over S IX T Y YEARS by M ILLIONS of
of Franklin deceased, and g iv , n bonds as M OTHERS for their CHILDREN W H IL E
Mrs. Harry J. Bates and Mrs. Fred the past week on business.
time ago.
the law directs.
A l l . persons having de T E E T H IN G , with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It
Miss Elsie Oliver is working for
mands against the estate of said deceased are de SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, Daggett are in Portland visiting rel
Mrs. Stella Dobbins and two child
sired to present the same for settlement, and all AL L A Y S all PAIN ; CURES W IN D COLIC, and
Mrs. Hattie M. Johnson for a few’
indebted thereto are requested t o make payment is the best remedy for DIARRHG2A. It is ab atives and friends for a few weeks.
ren,
who are stopping at North Free
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs.
immediately.
Fred Daggett and son, Holman and weeks.
man are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Almena V. Rcss- Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no other
kind. Tweilty-five cents a bottle.
Miss Hilda Bubier recently
re
Chester Leighton start this
week
July 15.1913.
Addie Weymouth and family.
Friday for a week’s visit with rela turned from Wilton where she has
Mrs. C. N. Soule from Weld als-o
tives in New York city.
been working the past few months.
her son, Winfield Soule and family
Mrs. James Presson has been suf
Alonzo Kennedy has had hiis stable ,
^
,
came to Freeman Friday and spent
fering the past week with ivy poison finished.
Ernest Richards did the ! + ,n,/\ ,vl m r "v*r1+. l->, i\Tu ci „C/~\■»-il ,^ ’ .n
.
the day with Mrs. Soule’s sister,
ing in her hand.
work.
Mrs. C. N. Blackwell and family.
Mrs. True Luce was in Farmington
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Luce visited
A s a M e a n s of A ttr a c tin g A tte n tio n to o u r t t o u s e and the L in e
one day recently on a
business relatives In New Vineyard one day Mr. Wyman from Weld brought them
of P ia n o s W e H a n d le W e W i ll G ive A w a y the F ollow in g
in hiis new auto.
Mrs. Soule did
trip.
recently.
not. return with them, but will stop
John Rounds is having the cellar
Miss Zelma Orcutt returned to her awhile with her sister.
dug on his house lot recently pur
home last Friday after visiting her
chased of John F. Norton. He in
cousin, Miss Florence Luce.
tends to build his house in
the
Mrs. Mattie Gilkey of Farmington,
H E E D T H E W A R N IN G .
early spring.
Miss
Grace Gilkey of North Hamp
The many friends of Mrs. Sarah
ton, Mass., Mrs. F. H. Badger and Many Phillips People Have Donej So.
BLethen are glad to know
she is
Fancy Carving Set
Diamond Ring
daughter, Marcia, of Winthrop, Mrs.
gaining slowly from her recent sev
(14 carat setting)
When the kidneys are weak they
ere illness.
All are hoping for her Maud Sampson and son, John, of
China Chocolate Set
Boston Leather Rocker
Boston, were callers in town Monday give unmistakable warnings that
Hand Painted
complete recovery.
afternoon.
should not be ignored.
By examin
Plated Silver Chafing Dish
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crosby have
Silver Coffee Set
P. W. Mason went to Dixfield ing the urine and treating the kid
moved into the upper part of Walter
Beautiful Lamp
Chest Rogers Silver
Monday morning for a few
days’ neys upon the first sign of disorder,
Jones’ house.
(26 Piece*)
G old Plated Clock
many days of suffering ma,y be saved.
Miss Frankie Keen is slowly re business trip.

FREE!

Beautiful Prizes
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Ladies’ Fancy Gold Watch

22 Caliber Rifle ^
Roller Skates

(Jewel Movement)

Men’s Fancy G old Watch

(Improved)

(Guarantee C ase)

Sterling Silver Scarf Pin

China Dinner Set

covering from her recent illness.
William McKeen, is having
his
residence thoroughly repaired
and
He will have all
the
enlarged.
j modern improvements installed.
The Brackley family reunion was
|held last Thursday at the home of
Ralph Worthley, where everything
i possible was done for the comfort
; of each one present.
There were
145 present who partook of a picnic
! dinner, after which a business meet
ing was held and the officers chosen for the next year.
The next
reunion will be held at the home
j of Earle Brackley
There was a good attendance at
church last Sunday morning
who
Z lL o r ,

T a le s

of

Bev“

William Hitchcock
of
Boston, Weak kidneys usually, expel a dank,
Mass., is visiting
Mr. and
Mrs. ill-smelling urine, full of “ brickdust”
sediment and Dainful
in passage.
Elliot Glover.
Sluggish kidneys often cause a dull

The tenth annual reunion of the
pa)in itn the small of the back, head
Burbank family will be
held
on
aches, dizzy sp.ells, tired, languid,
the Allen campground, Aug. 20. A
“

W ill be in

|

RANGELEY

W est

W m . L e e, T a s k e r ta. C a lif., sa y s, “ It
g*ves universal satisfaction and X use
only F o le y ’ s H o n e y and T a r Com pound
m y ch ild re n .’ ’
R. C. R hod es, M :d U otoo, G a., w rites, “ I find a ru ck lin g la grippe cou g’*' and finally grot relief ta k 
ing F oley s H o n e y and T a r C o m p o u n d .”
U-’ e no oth er in your fam ily and re fu se
su b stitu te s.
R . IT. I ’rebie, Phillip

and

fro m

I got Doan’s Kidney Pills.
After
using two boxes, the pains and tired
XAu g ’ 1 2 t { l feeling
t { > 2 left
0 t hme.
.
Doan’s Kidney Pills
have my highest endorsement.”
For sale by ail dealers.
Price
50 cents.
Fcster-Milhurn Co., Buf
falo, New York, Sole agents for the
W ATK IN S MAN
United States.
Remember the
name—Doan’fe)—
and take no other.
Advt.

ERNEST L. MILLS,
THE

■Y

Id

Stateimnt of the Condition of the
July 30, 1913

F I N D T H E lO T U R K E Y H E A D S

G. A. Proctor, President
C, T. Richardson. Vice President
H. A. Furbish. Treasurer
Ha old B. McCard, Asst. Treas.
Trustees—G A. P <ctor, H A Furbish, C. T.
Richardson, J. S Maxcy, W. E Maxcy, P. M.
Rich’ rdsoo. E J. Blanchard
Executive Board— X. A. Proctor, H. A. Furbish,
C. T. Richardson, P. M. Richardson, E. J.
Blanchard.
Organized April 3, 1906
l ia b il it ie s

Capital stock.
Surplus,
In this picture aro ten Turkey heads- Can you find them?
Outline each Head with a pen or Undivided profits.
pencil on this or a separate sheet of paper, and numbering them 1. 2. 3. etc.
To the fifteen neatest Savins s deposits,
Demand deposits,
correct, artistic answers, will be given absolutely fiee the fifteen prizes in the order named.
Re Certificates of deposit.
member that neatness as well as correctness L taken into consideration in making the awards.
Only one member of each family is eligible to this c ntest.
The judges will be three well known
RESOURCES
persons of Portland.
Everyone finding at least eight of the turkey heads will be awarded a Sterl Lxians and discounts.
Lean»
on
mortgages
of real estate.
ing Silver Scarf Pin. All answers must be sent in before August 18th, 1913
Overdrafts
Bonds and stocks,
Real estate.
Safe and furniture.
Cash on deposit,
Cash on hand,

DIRECTION S

LORD £ GO. PIANO
Congress St.

WAREROOMS

Masonic Bldg.,

Portland, Me.

$ 25.000 00
18,50000
84432
174,66278
48 933 56
26.54393
$293,484 58
$106,655
120.377
284
32.775
5.000

86
14
45
00
00

2,002 71

19.293 97
6.895 45

$293,484 58
Harry M. Smith, Bank Commissioner.

rheumatic

Airs. E1. A. Kennedy, Phillips, Me.,
says: “ My back had pained me con
stantly for six months and was very
stiff and sore.
I was tired most
of the time.
On a friend’s advice,

Advt

Rangeley Trust Company, Rangeley

frequent

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for the
kidneys only. There is no better rec
ommended remedy.
Phillips people endorse Doan’s Kid
ney Pills.

'

.”

H o n e y and T a r ' ’ f r o m
a n d E a s t.

feelings
twinges.

j

l.jMib)';) l

j

(!§
U.Q&

r | “I E

Business, Shorthand and T e h t tar Xy Ccuifcs of tl is School together with the help of
I its Position Department has b«en the means of starting thousands of young Men and
Women on the road to a successful career in the Business World. What it has done for
others it is reasonable to suppose it can do for you. Write for Free Catalogue. lortland,
Bangor and Augusta. Summer School at South Casco.
F. L. S H A W . President. Foitlard, Me.
G. D. H AR D E N , Treasurer. Bangor,Me.

S P E C IA L

THIS MONTH ONLY
Extra Heavy 22K. Seamless
SOLID GOLD CROW N

$4.00

Ordinary Filling Included

DR. A. T. WING,
WELD, MAINE
Office hours 9.00 A. M. to 12 00 M., and 2 00 P. M. to 5.00 P. M. on week days
except Monday.

MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS, MAINE.

AUGUST 14, 1913.

IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS

THE ROYAL
TAILORING
SYSTEM.
W e h a v e th e
a g e n c y f o r the
R o y a l T ailorin g;
clothing made to
y o u r m ea su re.
This outfit com
prises a l a r g e
variety o f all wool
cloth in the popular
colorings.
Prices
$15.00 to $40.00.
If you cannot
find a suit among
our ready mades
that pleases you,
shall be pleased
to take your meas
ure and guarantee
a fit on any style
which you may
select.
R e m e m b er we
carry Regal shoes
in stock.

A T THE

CLOTHING
STORE

D. F. HOYT,

A regular meeting of North. Frank
lin Pomona Grange No. 22 P. of H.
will be held with Lemon
Stream
Grange of New Vineyard on Thins
day, Aug. 21, at 10 o ’clock in the
forenoon.
Picnic dinner.
J . A. N o r to n , Sec.

The rural schools of Phillips will
opeta Monday, ' Aug. 18, with the
followitug teachers:
Winship, Mar
ion Sargent; Calden, Hortense V o
ter;
Reed, Florence Davis; Pres
cott, Martha Wilkinson;
Blethem
Rose Smith; Cushman, Ldlliian Loclc-

, *•
Miss Mabel Starbird of Boston lin.
The
vfillage
schools
will
open
Sept.
was the gueisit of Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Field from Friday until Tuesday S with but one change in the teach
Miss Gladys Sterling of
Qf this week.
She is passing her ing force.
South
Portland,
Maine, will
assist
vacation in Farmington and ex
pects to remain there until albout the Mr. Bean in, the Grammar depart
first of September.
She is not tak ment.
The following young Misses were
ing an entire rest ais she ha-s sev
by Evelyn Jacobs to a
eral pupils and doiing more or less invited
work dn the musical dine.
Hier lawtn party given in honor of her
friends greatly enjoyed her singing cousins, Elsie and Floreuoe Nabgle,
last week Thursday: Sarah McKenz
during her stay in town.
Evangelittie
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ireland of ie, Roxie Davenport,
Reed, Evelyn Brown, Linnie Ken
Canton are visitimg the latter's sist
nedy and Evelyn Pillsbury. Games
er, Mrs. Lucinda Butterfield for a
were played and dainty refresh
week.
ments of ice cream, cake
and
•The 1913 club was entertained by candy were served on the lawn.
Mrs. J. E. Noble last week.
R e
Miss Ruth Austin is spending this
freshments were served.
The club week with Miss Dallas Voter coming
will meet this week with .Mrs. C. E. from camp at Weld last Friday.
Parker.
Dr. J. T. Kelley o f Washington
iMiss Glenn Chapman of Auburn is is to preach at Salem, Union house,
the guest of Hon. and Mrs. H. IB. Aug. 16, at 2.30 p. m.
Austin at theiir cottage at Weld
H. J. Hescock has been suffering
for a week.
from quite a paiinful accident. Last
Charles Gilman of^ Strong has been Saturday while blasting rocks for
the foundation for the boiler
he
in town this week.
a large
Miss Edna True passed .Sunday at stood in the window and
Dallas with heir parents, Mr. and piece of the stone (flew, hitting him
in the collar bone and splintering
Mrs. Will True.
If it had struck him either a
Miss Elise Vinal, who has been it.
the guest of Miss Miriam Brackett little higher or lower it would have
for two weeks returned to her home proven much more serious. Dr. E.
in New Bedford, Mass., last Tues B. Currier was called.
Mr. and Mrs. William Leavitt have
day morning.
been
on a visit to the form er’s niece.
We are glad to repo it that Mrrs.
H. F. Beedy, who went to Dr. Bell’s Mrs. Augusta Dolloff, in Mt. Vern
hospital for an operation last week on.
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt has purchased
is getting along finely.
the
Mrs. Cora Knapp and son, Everett, the 18 foot strip of land on
and Miss Algiie Pratt, who
have west side o f her residence of Mrs.
This will neces
been on a vacation at the latter’s Emma Shepard.
the
cottage .at Long pond, for a
few sitate changing the corner of
street somewhat as it its now
on
weeks past, have returned home.
the
land
purchased.
Mrs. E. C. Landers and daughter,
Miss Cornelia T . Crosby has
a
Mrs. Bradford Beal and two child
ren of Strong drove up from Strong fine new sign, “ St. Anthony’s Cot
tage,” which she has placed over the
for the day Tuesday.
Rev. M. S. Hutchins and family bay window at ker home on Pleas
If was the gift
of
will go to New Portland to-day to ant street.
her
(friends,
Hon.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
pass the remaimder o f his vacation
Boothby, of Portland.
at his old home.
Dr. J. H. Rollfns o f
W oodWe are glad to see H^nd Harden
fords
was
itn
town
Monday
on a
able to be on the street again after
business trilp.
his severe illness.
J. Blaine Morrison
and
Miss
Mrs. Mary Reed, who has
been
Gladys
Bates
were
the
guests
of
with her son, Frank Reed and fam 
ily in Auburn since early spring re Frank W. Butler, Esq., and wife at
turned to her home in Madrid last their cottage at Varnum’s pond Fri
day and Saturday of last week.
week.
Mrs. Fran ais Walker of FarmingJ. Harvey White and wife of B os
ton ts visiting her daughter,
Mrs.
ton are at Camp Eothen for two
J. W. Russell.
weeks.
Mr. White has been com 
S. S. Whitney, clerk for the C.
ing here for a good many years. He
H. McKenzie Trading company
is
has usually stopped at Wild Rose
on a vacation and Howard Leaviltt
cottage, Sandy River ponds.
is substituting for him.
Fred M. Furbish of Auburn passed
The Main Street Sewing circle
through Phillips with a party of
piet with Mrs. Dana Walker Friday
friends Saturday a week bound for
afternoon. Refreshments were serv
Camp Eothen, Long pond. Mr. Fur
ed.
The circle lias decided not to
bish thinks he holds the l’ecord time
hold any more meetings until some
from Auburn to Long .pond,
just
time next month, as many of the
three hours.
They stopped at Phil
members are away and others are
lips for gasoline and had been two ~very busy.
hours and 20 minutes, leaving Aub
urn at 12.30 reaching Phillips at 2.50.
37 minutes after leaving Phillips
e b e s t and p u r
YOU west o mr eedq uicirinee thsee
th a t y o u g e l
Hdw. Co’s, store they were in Sid
F o le y ’ s
H oney and
T aj- Compound in
Harden’s garage.
People who saw preferen
ce to a n y oth er for all c o u g h s
them go through
Phillips
village cold s, croup a s th m a , h o a rse n e ss, tic'tUnv
4‘hroa*' and oth e r th r o a t an d lung: tr o u b 
won’t doubt it any.

No. 5 Beal Block,

WE

8 0 L IC IT

THE

P A T R O N -]

Sedgeley 8- Go.
SALE
$2.00 Boys’ Shoes, sizes 3 to 6,
$3.00 Ladies’ Boots, size 3,
$2.00 Ladies’ Shoes, size 7,
Children’ s Shoes,
$1.50 Shirt Waists,
$3.00 Shirt Waists,
White Petticoats,
Gingham Petticoats,
House Dresses,
10 cent Ginghams, all colors,
One web of 25 cent White Goods,
One web of 25 cent Colored Lawn,
Three webs of 12 1-2 cent Percale,
One web of Table Linen,
Two webs of Worsted Dress Goods,
Two webs of Dress Goods,
Men’s Work Shirty, size 14 1-2
,
Ladies’ $4.50 Rain Coats,
$6.00 Ready-to-wear Dresses, blue and tan,
8 weos of 15 cent Lawn Dress Goods, all colors,

$1.00
1.00
1.00
50cents
75cents
$1.79
89cents
50cents
89cents
7cents
9cents
9cents
10cents
39cents
10cents
19cents
39 cents
$3.00
$3.50
10 cents

Summer coats and suits that are up-to-the-m inute
in style, at bargain prices.

69c
will buy any dollar Lawn Shirt W aist or Balkan Blouse
we have in stock.

98c will buy any $1.50 Waist.
$2.00 W aists fo r $1.39.

50c W aists fo r 37c.

B UTTER H K PATTERNS IN STOCK

C. M. HOYT
Farmers' telephone

No. 2 Beal Block,

I
jFRESH

Phillips, Me.

W ELL PAY YOU $1.00
BREAD

EVERY

OAY

AT

"INK TITE Fountain Pen Here

i BEAN’S
Bananas and Oranges

les.
It is a s tr ic k ly high grad e f a m jily m ed icin e , a n d on ly ap p roved d ru g s
■°f fir s t q u a lity are used in its m a n 
u fa c tu r e ,
It g iv e s th e b est r e s u lts , and
con ta m e s no o p ia te s.
R . H . P reh ’ e
P h illip s .

FOR Y O U R OLD F O U N T A IN PEN
Any day up to Sept. 1st, 1913, provided
you buy a Crocker
(Only one Pen taken in exchange
for each new pen purchased.)
The new perfected “ IN K TITE ’ is
the ONL\ self-filling, non-leaking pen
ever offered.
Every Crocker “ IN K T IT E ” Pen is
guaranteed to be a far better pen than
you have ever known.

Peaches and Pears

A . G. C R O N K H ITE ,

Peas, Beans, Beets. Turnips,

POST C A R D S. P H O T O G R A P H IC SUPPLIES
AND C R O C K E R fOUNTIN PENS.

Jeweler
and New Potatoes.

P H IL L IP S,

-

M A IN E

AGE O F T H A T C L A 8 S © F DE-j

Phillips, Maine

P O S IT O R 8
ABSOLUTE

W HO

C O N S ID E R *

SAFETY

O U R C A P IT A L

AND

FIR ST.]

8UR PLU8

Tobacco aud Cigars.

I

L

:|Glass Fruit Jars

and Rubbers
tere8t rate .8the H.GH-j:j|Stone Jars and I

OF

$110,000.00

G U A R A N T E E 81

T H A T SAFETY, AND OUR

Agency for Universal

;n -

E 8 T R A T E C O N S IS T E N T W IT H ®

8 UCH 8 A FE TY .

Steam Laundry.

Phillips National
Open Saturday
Evenings.

PHILLIPS, - MAINE
%

£

!’l

Bean Pots
AT

fTOOTHAKER’ S
Cash Store

I

STOP!

LOOK!

LISTEN!

I am agent fo r the Knickerblock Tailoring Co. suits.
I shall close out the re 
L argest W holesalers o f
mainder o f
their kind in the world.

SUMMER HATS

regardless o f cost, to make
room fo r my new fa ll line.

MRS. J. C. TIRRELL.
PHILLIPS,

-

M A IN E .

IT P A Y S TO A D V E R T IS E
IN M AIN E W OODS

DOUBLE

SAFETY FRUIT JARS
AT

B . S. B E E D Y ’S
T H E GROCER

P H IL L IP S , M E.

NOTICE
Please address all communications ti
New Sharon, Me. and receive promp
and careful attention.

F R A N K F. G R A V E S ,
Registered Optometrist

